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TIE TROLLEY OR STORAGE? ti i
AH ALIBI lOBJLOJ tniDOB.

7*,. Evidence In the Ue.tap Harder Trial 
About Concluded.

Hamilton March 22.-The end of the 
Heslop trial I» in sight, the defence having 
rested its ease to-night and the testimony 
for the crown in rebuttal entered upon.

Nearly the whole day was taken up in 
endeavoring to establish an alibi for L

Thomas H. Lottridge, a brother of the 
accused, Thomas D. Lottridge, his father,
and Henry Lottridge, another brother,
each swore that the prisoner was home tne 
night of the murder and slept in the same the whole 
bod as Thomas Lottridge. Cross-examina
tion did not vary the story in the slightest.
The sister and mother of Lottridge gave 
similar evidence as to Lottridge being

°Obo or two witnesses wore called to prove 
Douglas’ absence from the country at the 
time of the murder and the defence

Cl°In rebuttal William Corner was called to 

prove that Henrx-Bartram drove the fam
ous load of wood,*ut under cross-examina
tion witness swore that it might have been 
a week or two previous that ho met tne

*Uo|urt adjourned until Wednesday*

A Hallway Man's Dentil.
Bcffai-o, March 22.—After a brief ill

ness local freight agent Philip S ermmngs 
of the Grand Trunk Railway died this 
morning. For 20 years bo had been em
ployed by the Grand Trunk at different 
pointa and’ in various capacities. Previous 
to coining to Buffalo he was located at Port 
Edward, Ont. He had been in Buffalo 
four years. The remains will bo interred 
at London.

TWELFTH YEAR. drivers and freight conductor. $»andfiremen

Saekarand «penaM^hravler’and the company 
resolved upon a policy of economy and r»lr*neh-
ESt. A start ties made In dispensing with be 
services of men attachai to the coast r uction 
stall, and It was also decided to make a slightiw 
ductlon In the salaries ÿ ■*7'SBH2î**ÏÏÊo wm 
In view of this change. Mr. J. M. Egan, wno waaSKSSSSSSSbs

here and the violence is likely to be put an 
end to.THE G.P.R. STRIP-♦

kindest and frankest spirit. Although to "fair arrangement with tbs

POTe“a,tlUie°ttoî^1 stT'wLTnti Cf'orOriord" woul^oice with the weevH 

BUtne They asked Slid this mean gir RÏcha.d would he »y yes to Mr.

manufacturers w ®*P® CaDadian all difficulties would vanish were the work
manufacturers^and with no .othere of negotiation committed the sympathetic 

n,. Winging of the Hostile Arrow Brand They entered on a d''cu“’°nunder Baker of Miasissiqnoi adjourned the
ed ra Unprecedented. Despicable and diffi^ t.«^th ^eh^C.^™ debated 12.10. It wil? not be resumed
Unpatriotic—History of the Reciprocity ^A^at to entering‘into a treaty of until Friday next, m all probability, 
negotiation, at Washington Fully Set that jj^d they would experience a, loss of a Liberal Caueos.
pJth-On. of the Grandest Hodget & considerable portion »• th“ir 'ev““no The firs Liberal caucus of the sas^m will
Speeches Ever Dotlv.rod on the Floor To thia Mr. Blaine replied, Have you no ^ herf to-morrow. The recen editorial
. Parliament. other methods of taxation. The reply in The Globe on McCarthy s bill will be a

of a cannula „ time the Canadian delegates wae: Yea’‘®r® prominent subject of discussion. The ques-
Ottawa, March22.—For the first « a,e the taxes raised by internal reve”“®:, fion wiu be asked, who w responsible for

this s"r‘— the spacious encircling galleries Blaine at once said that these would Globc'a course, and if the answer is
td'thTTdousewere crowded to every park £aVe to be equalized with thoseofthe ^ ~ member of the Parliamentary party
of the House . oalleries were United States. This would involve a further ti,0 French Liberal members will then
The Speaker's and Sepata g® ^ loss. As the Canadian taxation of spintsand a^awer ,.Uat they are not responsible to any-
bright with rows of fair maids tobacco was higher than the simdor taxes onc. and they will form a cave,
fortable matrons. The newsmen s row ^ ^ ”£totea another formidable . - -L „ubUc noruryT
ires without a deleg^ wereTspoa'cd to dis- Ald. Hal.am, seconded by Aid WUUam
there were been criminate against tho rest of the world, çarlyle, moved in council last night.
The great attendee OQncement who would lix the amount of the discnmt- That this council, iiDderstandlng that coMWer^
called forth Ky the anno Nation’ Take the item ot wool and manu- able alterations nrc being niatle to ^he^PubHe
that Mr. Foster was that afternoon to make { those o{ which were verymucb UbrarybuUding. for tb,^ P£aaeum „ in the
his annual financed statement. No matter ,ligher in tbe United States than m^C ^ oplni 0f this council «“g^S^iopta re- 
what expectations the gathering may have ada. Mr. Blatoe roplied th t ^ «g^StaTpuWte Library Board to at once ceate
formed, it is impossible to behove that Vtayoutthat ef the Sjjw-k.*-* jafifftTSSreW » 
either man or maid could have deemc United States The Canadian dele- *nt(Pr°mto no new contracts relating tb®re^°^temcTUatod, for he or she listened to United .Jtatea^l ^ can

one of the most interesting, one of the arQ our difficulties, j* Now ?ou the ratepayers may be taken upon the *dviia-
most enUvening,budget speeches ever heard Blaine have had bD,ty ot eetaMahinsr 8UCh mU8eUm
to the Canadian Parliament. to^ggMt^iodificatious which we

Æ ASjRSC» Ab.ü„. ». «.TrSll

Ministère to accept toy scheme that in- the concluaion that as long as the mentj ^d that he understood the depart- 
votoed discrimination against Britain, and ent party and policy obtains meDt cost a deal of money. He also recited 
the concluding words in which h®. the United States we cahnot hope for any o£ McLaren which is at prewnt be
at proferentia! trade by saying that.^ treaty, except along these lmes^ They tbe rourta He “ja « o0®?fth2?ssr^»
nsïtiss -u* rz5s-5M.tîLa,‘ " *arjar—• _l

desk-raMingby the radiant Ckms^aGt ^u. on parliamentary Procedure.

kÇ=S?s5ÎSs«l.îirjas-rtt P2SH35 i r saaanr-ar—*the space to Mr hpeaker patch Hoaae unless he had first ma de a report to
tbm rat" , a»rwr til remember Hto Excellency and hU colleagues, 
where thp Lib.ials sit. rears aco I «ir Tnhn Thompson said it would be an

r̂„e in uTh^so L-d^y reminded one rative of facts of which ho was peisonally

5ss£js« sîgs; »i.a
gloomy, forbidding and silent. J “^Foster then repeated the assertion
Revenue and Expenditure Balance Each gUd that the matter had been

Oilier. settled. Business bad been disturbed by A nright, sunny Friday.

èxpe’ifditure had been #36,343,567, leaving confront and take confidentially whatever hésita ^ J men’s spring
a surplus of $2,236,743. In capital WM in atore for them. If they were dr yen Dmecna^p^ y ^ ^ fiQe<t ot the
6Xpeiîd^thh^tb^ôf to thethItodi3^Art, wh««y everything ^experience of the past five years

SStsTattV*. S£ SSfesaas^S ESSESisE-ssotuo and expenditure of the country should helping hand to those who d est P noteworthy events of the sea- 
each other. He was glad to say ltr =B hand to them to give the affair at Diueen’s on Friday Is

that his forecast was in process of fulfil- the beat treatment m onr market ggr^in to eelipee anything of ‘he kind ever 
Lent The net interest on the debt for tQ the country that gives us the best treat- attempted before. 1 ho display at the open

u nf the nonulation had been re- t in bera. The Hon. Finance Minister ing on Friday includes the. , rcKthetgur^f the, recent ç-u. down received a very hearty

^y P ":Lbt Replies. H&« W©. ^«

tTe^th^reZue6 ant^et "Hde Sir Richard and the most ^tonable cotorj

The estima expenditure He said the Finance Minister s speech re wortb a visit—on Friday. v
mue $36,tS5o,WU, I ni. reminded him of the | "Xy & D Dineen, corner King and Yonge-

,‘ta Toronto’s fashionable nattera

jit saa

MR. FOSTER’S BUDGET BOAT tUB UBS BAX.

XV.th Senior 
Gorretson at XT lnnlpeg.

WnroiREO, Mardi 22.—Grand Secretary 
Sheahan of the Order of Railway Conduc
tors has arrived with funds tor the prose
C°Oràndf Senior Conductor Garretaon states, 

notwithstanding the demands of Superin
tendent Whyte, that tho men were die- 
missed because they belonged to the 
Brotiierhood of Trainmen, and that the 
men are striking, not for more pay, but to 
have these men reinstated. Mr. Smsil 
savs that Mr. Whyte, the supenntendent, 
boasts that he will never employ f,Br?“,e,r- 
hood man on the rood. Mr. Sjnall ««d th 
committee presented a schedule of «rie - 
anew with respect to pay, and the 
of the company to meet the committe 
would have justified the strike, which
f^-SSJ^SKlASi.

ConductorAn Interview IThe Rival fSyete** 
Points They Conslde# 

Reached An4

The Advocates of 
Urge All The 
Favorable—No Decision 
The Whole Question WIU Come «P
Agftln^on MondayJNelt,^

The City Council went into committee «• 
last night to consider street re**-

Important Developments 
Yesterday.Interesting and Important 

Deliverance
treaty 
as the ohani

riThe Brotherhood of Locomotive. Engineers In

Aïï5ttàSlWS5£®î85THE EASTERN MEN ®HT.BY THE Î1NANCE MINISTER. the follow
“(“^uurUoS”» per day of 100 miles or less, 18

SSSSSSa88'“-*sS-SsSJSstfBfifcaa
“w That*Sneers he allowed 10 mUes per

sssf-JSsi-ii 
SSÆkæSïS,»*

MS*?er whtoh »a« that their request was de
clined. He refused to recognize their order iu 
lay way. and the C.P.B. would only
lb?h“‘one“dafMrCyn “finding that the men 

prepare a form of agreement for the in

SSSSSkfÿsj
ment offered the meu was telegraphed to all

tea

sod. then tbe main lino south. Mr. 
pnpineer Mr. Egan fireman and R B. Harstone 
of the commissariat department Uia assistant. 
went off amid cheers of a thousand people ana 

Sympathy, Not Wages. the explosion of torpedoes oh the track.
Chief Conductor Clark says, however, tralnj»turn«|l tne next day. w|m toretarato 

that the pause» which had led to the me ^/to sign tho agreement, to
on the Pacific division going out were that 5,°rmetotline the regular passengertralns were
they were in sympathy with the men of the M g r^n gomewbat late, but the ogei^c <af 
Wœtera division and desired to aid them r^Warge oftae^and 
in the struggle, added to the fact that the ^ r8unnh,g,f aa<f as Itéras oetHae Chrtatsaas
company had begun the same interrogation and [he season of P!eaT¥[,emB°d tlS instead ot I Murray’s Opening Yesterday,
as to loyalty, etc., that It had be«, »n EISSl hYppy'Stne^tSy would spend rather Deapit0 tbc( unfavorable weather there
had dismissed a number of them for exactly »“®ar “udaPP Many Winnlpeggars had but jar„e onli lasbionable crowd ot the spring

tif •“sU'îIES-Ss
-

SPSh^ssss e SE-
l?iSerSnC d?vSon“i m^y % nto” to-m^firestartadto  ̂Wdtog

A” 1X J v The loss is about $15,000, mostly public

"are ^====5=^ - *

nJt -.a - nn<wihlc extension of the strike to | at tbe °ap- ____ _
the Ontario & Quebec division. The con- claret»—Margaux (superior), for invalids, 
ductors profess to know absolutely nothing wlua 0£ great body nud distinction, #10 
as to whether or not they are to oe çallei dôzen quarta William Mara, Queen-
out. With few exceptions those tonsrvieMjl wegt '* Telephoae 713. d

The Strike Attecpne Business. befM^gged toto tae fig^stattog that the Clarets-St. Julien, a sound wine of fine
The effect of the strike is already being being ahould settle their own griev- an(1 bouqtot, #8 per dozeu quarts,

felt in business circles, many cars of freight ®“®er,”nd not appea| to trainmen who were | wmiam Mara, A) and 283 Queen-street west,
being side-tracked between here and Fort not concerned in their dispute» to follow
Wi11.»n, and east of there. The flouring th lr lead- -The truth is." said another, 
mills at Rat Portagewnd Winnipeg will also -tbe matter does not directly concern us and 
be compelled to shut down if the blockade should not bother us.___
is not raised, owing to a scarcity of care for bjcaVT JO OO OCT. the public amply and promptly____
wheat and flour. All small side-tracks east * -------- But we mean to mate our spring opening
of Winnipeg have been spiked to prevent . Xronk Trainmen Awaiting tlie in men’s fashionable headwear areal'y8tu
dlma«bT2triker,to passinger trains. Gra”d Torder of Their diet oingpS-

Buylng off Recruit». ■'*** A prominent official said ^t night tlm “°^ Ali”L very latent spring styles of the
It is claimed by the trainmen that fully their men would not strike, they had £-[d, iending hat fashioner» are now in. 

one third of the recruits sent here have been too long on the road and kn®"Nearly all the cases have been unpacked and 
been bought off by the strikers. The the officials would give them anything we ^ now able to•"•"■is-1*1”' ss.’SSkf'a^s. s?j^5«rffsriytfat

meut of affaire to the company.” dtplay is of special interest to
Yesterday as fthe tramm«n .<*“•?“ th2i XtSfw their choicTuTtU they have 

they were closeted at Jfie Union Station all that the kings of fashionable hat-
and, it is alleged, askF whether in the Jom baTe cr6ated for tbe season, and they 
event of a strike theySere going to stand wl]1 Qnd tbüir patience amply repaid wben

SStsk™ ^ - I viiAA e.'sskss s
l^draïîw—clrcl™I Syrtn.
Grand Trunk trainmen bad received ordeis A timely topic. Heavy coats are aw 
to quit work to-day at noon, but this is mU(, ^3. Au easy-fitting spying coat

Hkss vs aes sssrt ktiesk
trailimau. “Tbe whole difficulty is now iu west.

ala^eti  ̂»and°s

of tho men, and in case of another refusal a Klog.6tre*t west._____________
ertoDtaW wifljeieiitiv1 long, The oldest inhabitant will tell you that never 

withstood their grievances bam - , r before iu tbo Ijlutory of Toronto were such bar

the statements made by several of the For conahs, cold., sore throat, etc., try
G Tit officials placing tbe position of the | tyuuou'* cougliDrups._________ Jda
trainmen, it is claimed, in a false light be- Cbat du iloc> a wine fuli 0f snap
fore the public. .aland fit sh $7.50 nor case, quarta William
XVhat Another Conductor Told The World. ^ £gy nud Queen-street west d

A Grand Trunk conductor calletl at 111* ^
™n°fs to“o Æir Goîit ’̂r-street,“three d^r.^ll

grievance was tbe low pay. Co”ductors of^Eonue, and obtaining one dozen of Lb 
start with #1.75 a day, and it is not till after bi ,,hu. finished Carle do Visite at #1 pei 

vears tbev get #1.90. Tbe men are doten, your friends can cosily see thy face. "Ole to b. ‘caned out at an, time, | ‘special Ld action to studenU, on oU jbctos. 

day or nlgbt, week day or Sunday.
Thera is no pay for overtime.
The men complain of being too long 
iway from home They might be returned 
ou a'pnssing fast train, but have to wait for 
a freight. They have to pay for food uud 
todzhurs when bv a better arrangement, 
costing the company nothing, they rould be 
îc? home The day’s pay is calculated on the 
time on their train, and nothing is allowed 
for traveling back. Said our Informant: “I 
only received #43 for January and $50 for 

’ This is very different from tbe
we are supposed Ly many to re-

Ald. Saunders said, concerning his visit st 
Washington and bis subsequent report to 
the Mayor, that in doing so he had no desire 
to make any reflections upon the characters 
of the gentlemen now working the street 
railway. Tbe report all through contained 
only matters he wae Informed ot He wa~* 
no recommendations. He did not Ba”* 
those memoranda because he wished to 
damage the business of the present owners off 
our street railway. “But I think I bave » 

opinion and an equal right

:were Three Di
visions Now Out.

Trainmen onÏ
No Discrimination Against 

the Mother Country. ■;

B THE AIR 13 FULL OF RUMORS. ■
was

RATHER PREFERENTIAL TRADE
Strikers Resort to Violence at 

Many Points on the Line.
right to

^arïlfs.-nd».

only gave information, It was not totsndM 
as a repoli.

Aid. Shaw: “Batin 
council you refer to A1

Let the Engineer Report.
Aid. Graham moved that the street rail

way matter be referred back to the Board ot 
Works and that the Engineer be instructed |
to bring In a full report on the storage bat
tery.

Aid. Atkinson said: “The Engineer has ro- - 
ported fully on tbe different systems and 
favors the trolley." ___-

Aid. Leslie: If we delay the Street Rail- 
way Company will have an action for dam*' 
ages unless the opponents ot the trolley 
show some very good reasons for their oppo^ 
sitiou.

own

Constables Sent theurcommitteo and that authority ha
been ^delegated to that committee to take 
this action. But we say, 16 the pretence 
of signatures held by us, that either the 
superintendents carefully picked men

î*c.T
divisions were called ont by the <TOto»l 
orfien The order issued was similar to the 
one given on the Western division, to that 
the men proceeded to their destinât

fast, and other trams to ter-

Cartwright’s Attempt to Injure 
Canada’s CredlL

Trainloads ot Special
Montreal to Protect tbe Corn- 
Property ot North Bay, Rat 

Other Points—What the
pony’s
Portage..-and 
Men and the Company Boy-Will the 
Ontario and Quebec 
Out? — The Trouble on 
Trnnk Not Yet Pacifically Arranged.

SKPRÊSfc. IUjs.
deal with

Trainmen Go 
the Grand

en to
% .

CanadianThe strike situation on thp 
pacific looks more serious than at any 
other time since the men went ont on the 
western division. The initial strike em
braced the men from Donald to Fort 
William. This was followed by the strike 
of the trainmen on the Pacific Division 
from Donald to Vancouver, and at mid
night Monday the trainmen on the 
eastern division from Fort William and em
bracing the Schreiber, Cartier and North 

Bay sections joined the other.
The men on the Ontario & Quebec and 

still at work, and

The lient of Chums.
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before tbo public a superior “Cut 
ug’- smoking tobacco is unprecedented m 

the annals of the tobacco trade, as shown by 
the great nud continuously increasing de
mand for our "Old Chum put Plug, mid 
which bus encouraged us to make tbe Old 
Chum in plug form as well os in cut. we 
have no hesitation in stating that the Old 
Cham Plug” is tbe finest ever placed before 
th#» oublia A trial will convince tbe niost 
skeptical. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal The 
largest cigarette and oldest cut tobacco 
manufacturers lu Canada. 100

with passenger
minai pointa. , . » _

The conductors and trainmen of the 
Pacific division have made practically the 
same demand as those of the Western 
division. At present on the Pacific dmaion 
the passenger conductors are paid $1W J«r 
month, a raise of $10 at New Year . and 
brakemen $60. The conductors on freight 
trains get $2 60 a hundred miles and the 
brakemen $1.55, with a bonus of M ® 
respectively a month. They 5,
hundred miles for conductors and $2.15 for 
brakemen. The question of detentions also 
name into the matter in dispute. At
present tho engineers and firemen are paid 
for detentions, being required to keep the 
fires alive. Conductors and trammen make 
the same demand.

Tlie Trolley a Success.
Aid. Shaw: As far as we know the trolley 

system Is the only one in successful opera- 
tion.

Aid. Shaw was one of the aldermen wno 
opposed the present company getting the 
franchise, but now that they had it, he did 
not believe in harassing them. “We arem 
such a position that we must introduce 
electrical system before long. He did not 
think the storage battery would ever be a 
success.

Aid. Score was 
that tbe matter should 
at once. He said Mr. Blake told the Execu
tive Committee that there was no necessity ^
for putting the matter off.

Wauts More Iufor «nation.
Aid. Graham thought that none of the 

aldermen had enough information at the 
present time to decide. The City Engineer ^ 
of Winnipeg had said that) for the citizens 
tho storage system was best, but that the 
trolley was cheaper for the «‘“Pimp- 
The recsou that tbe .trolley had been 
erected all over the States was that 
the railway companies had bad the choice 
and had put in that system simply because 
it was cheaper. [Hear, hear fvoui tto 
Mayor.] The trolley wires would doubtless 
lessen tbe efficiency of the Fire Department.

Aid. Orr would be in favor of waiting six 
months if there was a obance of _a better 
system tnan the trolley being introduced.

Aid. Leslie: Will tbe opponents of tbe 
trolley system guarantee that rf themattar 
is referred back tbe engineer will report in 
favor of the storage! It he does not we will 
be in the same position as we are now.

Aid. Shaw thought it wss time this baby 
work was stopped and that the council act 
like men and settle the matter.

v

r
Tlie Cabinet Considers the Reply.

sSEBE’Em'E
day. It is generally understood the ques
tion of the®position ,to be taken by this 
Government m the event of the refusal by 
Lord Salisbury to agree to a modus vivendi 
for the. coming season-was discussed at

11C1¥he"advisability of transmitting to tho 
Senate Lord Salisbury’s latest note and the 
President’s reply were considered.

Atlantic divisions are 
while all sorts of rumors are afloat concern-

no action of the opinion 
be settled

ing their intentions of going out 
to this end had been taken up to 3 o’clock

Toronto.
Tho motion was carried.

'1 This

it
this morning.

-?px£>;
AT MOSTBKAL. >»!"

Many Bpeelal Constables sworn Tn and 
Trouble Is Anticipated.

Moktkeal, March 22,-The strike on the 
Canadian Pacific RaUway is spreading east
wards and trouble is feared. Tlie assist
ance of the mounted police was sought to- 
day to assist the railway to keep trams 
running and protect its property. At aa 
early hour Sub-Chief Lancy received a 
message from Chief Hughes asking him to 
appoint 30 constables tor special duty out
side the city. This was done, and they 
were drawn up in the guard room, and the 
chief explained that as the duty was out
side of the city no one would be cotnnelled 
to go; it was a matter ot choice. 
Each name was called out a»d 
none declined. They were given time ta 
procure clothing for at least two w®®»» 
absence, and each man was provided with a 
revolver in addition to his baton. The men 
were then placed on board a special car on 
the Soo train, which left shortly after 

It is understood that their first 
halting place will be North Bay, from 
which they will proceed to Port Arthur 
and other pointa

At 4 o’clock this afternoon another com
pany of 100 special constables, who had 
been picked up during the day, went west 
in charge of several officers of the city 
police force. That the oompany are hav
ing trouble may be judged not only 
from the call they have issued 
for police aid but from delay in the passen
ger traffic. The Winnipeg express is 16 
lours late to-day, and not a guest has ar
rived at any of the larger hotels over that 
road from the west since Sunday.

A message received at head offices this 
afternoon states that the ftrjk® extend
ing east and has now reached Chalk River, 
22 miles west of Pembroke and 246 miles 
west of Montreal.

i was

Half-Holiday for Scavengers.
Aid. Stewart" in council last night worked 

hard to get bis motion through to give tbe 
employes of the Scavenger Department a 
half-holiday once a week without losing pay 
during the mouths of June, July and
AAML*CaWyle was willing to give the half-

h°Tbe motion-carried on a vote of 15 to»:

D.^,ldCre»FBo^,’ GoUwaS 
Graham, Macdonald, McMurrlch, Orr, Score,

SSMHo^u^eiTshfwiSi
Verrai ___________

]

f
■ I :

*x. Ill Favor lot The Storage.
Aid William Carlyle said that there were

He had
-I■ v-1'

noon. storage battery systems In use. 
been told that there was a railway in Birm
ingham, Eng. Tbe oars there ran 50 and #0 
miles with one charging of the battery. He 
thought it would bejbest for the council to 
delay till the storage battery is a success.»

The Mayor was in favor of referring the 
matter back to the Board of Works.

Aid. McMurrich said that the trolley sys
tem was not all that could be desired. He 
did not like to see tbe city bound to a system 
which might be best at present, but which ™
doubtless m a few years will be ®“I>®reed®£ 
by the storage system. He wanted to Bee 
who. storage system tried in this city so that e 
tho aldermen might form an opinion. ( i 

The Decision Defined.
Aid. Hr11nm then moved that the chair* 

man of the whole arise and report progress.
The motion wes objected to by those i 

who wanted to settle the matter at onro. J
JjiL |

FBo^gowC.ffi^i.S^Æ,0rd’

Murricb, Verrai. T
Nays—Atkinson, Lamb, Jelliffe, Leslie,

Orr, Macdonald, Maloney, Saunders, Score,
Shl'noourm”lAAd. Gowanlock moved that the 
street railway matter be referred to the 
Board of Work» to report at a apeciti meet
ing-of the council to be held on Thursday
U1Ald. Score said tbe referring it back was 
a scheme to put it off for a few days for
some reason or other. __

Aid. Stewart said there was only five 
months left in which to introduce a system.

Aid. Jolllffe said Mr. Blake bad informed 
the Executive Committee, who bad held a | 
secret session that afternoon, that unless a 
system was decided on at once the city was 1
1 " Ald.gHn?lam’moved an amendment which 
carried : "That tbe Board of Works bring in, a 
full report on tho different systems to the 
council on Monday night,"

“"eïncethè strike trains have been run by 

brakemen.

a

"Three Days’ Grace."
We have never asked it before.
We have always met tbe expectations of 

on time. ‘

Hustling Men Forward.
The strike proves one thing—there is a 

great deal of unemployed labor in Montreal, 
for the past five days hundreds of young 

men have appUed at the Windsor depot for 
employment. There was a crowd this 
morning. Young men with goo4 clothes P 
and decent looks, and young men with 
very little clothes and no decent looks to 
speak of. And there were middle-aged men, 
too, and the way they triedto brace up and 
look young when the official came round, 
and the way they pushed forward to claim 
notice, was a study. Few had any ex
perience. Those who had got the prefer
ence. Decent looking young men, with 
soft white hands, said they would be glad 
to learn “braking,” which is at once hard 
work and dangerous to limb and life, lho 
company is stUl sending considerable num
bers forward.

Me-’

latest fuom wnmiPEO.

iV told to be Moving Along S 
mlngly In the West.

[Via C.P.R.]
Winnipeg, March 22.—Although the 

strike is reported to be spreading, as far as 
the Western and Pacific Divisions Sire coü» 
cerned mattors are improving every day. 
Superintendents report that they have 
nearly all the men they want and do not 
find the slightest difficulty m running all 
passenger trains as usual. The last of tho 
15 colonist stock trains arrived here this 
morning and if the company, under most 
adverse circumstances when unprepared 
for strike, could succeed in getting trains 
through so promptly now that train staff 
is practically reorganized, at least on this 
division, there should be no trouble 
The line is now entirely clear and 
dead freight which has not been 
touched since the inauguration of the 
strike is now moving westward from lort 

at which point the entire yard 
,-hich went out with the strikers,

Affairs

. aa — _a — A55 000. for expenauure saia tne imauw » -r- wortn a visit—uVlviful Observation had led ferring to his letter reminded him of the w. S D. Dine
him ta^beUeve^that the sum of $36,000,- quotation of the toad, ugly and venomous Toronto__________________
^t0wÏÏÜTikely to be . the normal Lich carried^ =u, jewel in^.ts Uus —

revenue of_ _t_® „ ^l*"1 their business b“ called the terennial B*?“ktaaàsus » be n \ ra™à nVu yr e l lam e msu™1‘"b‘'tg
He made excellent use of the census raUss jlü00 and participate In profits
fimir.» to back up his belief in paay:

:

Men. Have You Seen It?
MVc0«rrffi.ne
. . _ __ B 1 (WX nnrl rxo vtlni nut» ill DTOfltS of COÛ1

ter».vears to come, and it was their business

» -t r£.rss-".“X“
[Hear, hear.j

Speaking of the maintenance

ÏSkîSîSâMCMSÎu.
ciroumstanoe. They had become used to 
the class of persons who journeyed to the 
United States to show the authorities of 

country where Canada could be most 
fatally stricken. They had become used to 
thU but they were not prepared to meet 
„ enemy in the English money market.
And the enemy had chosen a good tim

•Ktssnss««-rtgi th®
best «curitiea were tram ^ to

ssf » £ ^ zrdtLDgrcde.of is

of the letter in l This was the time

S v? “sü“ «ï*
by Sir Richard Cartwright hi™e“’ “ of 
campaign document against the interests 
thv Dominion in England. ^

kwardfigures to back up ms ““
the decropid condition of this country, ne K0 KNTRANCb fm. 
declared that a milUon and a half of people AnnPrmlAK0 ;5.,u90 
had been driven from the country. He de .. tan
dared that free trade with the United
a?.™rth.-i,tbfsa g. = =ee! . :rM

; :£?! : :E||
5,”“"i-""““/’fi- : : Eiâ : : Eg6
ations he raid what was most plain- .. " æ- :« » “ .. g- g
ly demonstrated by Mr. Foster s statement 40_ ,, 7, " “ ®{- “
was the utter disinclitation on the part o .. “ »J~ \\ g .. - oî- 05 (2 ul.Advised Striker, or
the Canadian Ministers to take spy effectual « .. \i u “ - 2= ta 45 , rart to Violence.
steps whatever to obtain reciprocity. Th^ ■■ 44- aig------------- ----------------- -- N(mTH Bat, March 22—Quite an amount
object seemed to he to go to 8 p0ucy has Surrender Value alters years. » excitement has been caused over the
to raise all the difficulties they CO • Dividends Payable in Cash at End ot 10 Yea 1 The freight traffic has ceased
thev had any definite object in view it was to ,k, Abaoiutely Incontestable. strike uei e °tt Freight and

1 7 .tarn- toanv future negotiations that Grace Allowed on all Payments. running to a great exieni. r rrnguv

the Minister , . reVeuue? He rrhto nollev is offered by tbe old reliable United take charge of the baggage car going w ,
dMdfhelatuonLe. of the hon gentle- StïïUW?j*5 SîÆtaïïS wo, attached by strikers and thrown out of

man in .®xPef0to“g ^uffitedStatos'without ceat.^Partner'iip^m ‘ Freight trains were also mobbed and re-
Cg?r~rasTnst return, tl,at he could "ifsLeTJoMan. It will pay you «0 volve„bwere drawn._____ v ^
f-ope to gain free aceras to the Amencan Uresnga e. ^ 0nUl,0 Mana,er. yiOIIITCE AJ_ItAT rOBTAOK

prTvUegeTtimt were open to all the rest of “’ 7 “d 8 QuebeC Ba“k B To^Ilo. The Company Make, a Reqac.t for Gov-
the world. The essence df a ^l^procity Telephone 1737. ^ emm.nt Troops. ,
treaty is to grant something in order that -- ---------------------------------- Winnipeg. March 22—In consequence
wo may get something. Surely they would clarets—Our 0wn bottling; Montferrand . th" more gérions aspect assumed by the 
have the decency not to turn to Canada ! ^ • dozen quarts dub Medoc #5. “‘ ^more se^ ^ ^ Northweat> the 
into a smuggling ground against the 1 Bas6PU $5.50. Best value in Ontario. I» * asked Lieut-Governor Schultz

And cartwrlcht Said “ Hear, Hear. United States. Moreover grave William Mara, Queen-street west of Manitoba for the aid of troops to guard
The Finance Minister then read spicy doubts whether the Finance Mim crashed to Death. its property in the neighborhood of Rat

nasaages from the letter while Sir Richard not miaunderstoon or that any WiiRTON, Ont., March 22—James Buck, por^agCt where violence is not only
.^ptlp a running commentary of hear, whoie conference. He bel ^d to who was crushed under a raw log in Kibbs threatened, but tho dratruchon of property
^ Foster wound up the reading of the ^nnTtom' “whUeTnsisting^n our LiU Saturday, died last night _ îr^to ^et Z

fcxtraota by raving that the hon. gentle- determmation to retain our autonomy a, a Try the Hub lte.taaranti smoking room in charg0 ha/e bien pefted with atones
î .n -ould only8 have one motive ; it nation) were, nevertheless, desiro®» ol vt up.tairs._________________________ « threate5ed with bullets. Some shots
tras to injure Canada in the Mother tendi„g friendly trade mutual y gt. Andrews-on-The-Utke. bave even been fired.
tend Balked and foiled here he had gone ^geoua to both. , ,, j Farrer We learn from Mr. H. O. Bennett The demand for troops could not be com-
to the Mother Land to injure Mr public tfidrke Wallace: You should send Far WemngtoMtreet east that the cottages with, and life company has been
braWivate credit. He did net hesitate to tbere. . ,,. r bave no near St Andrew’s Church, Centre Island, directed to apply to Ottawa.

tho action as unprecedented, de- gir Richard Cartwright- I . ,^ln rapidly taken up, and well they M a matter of fact the strike* have
the a*c and unpatriotic. He might sav to doubt he would make a bettor ““ft down I ü!Lht beratattant» of these cottages are taken the law in tbeirown hands here,have 
vrhiktun omen opposite, h°5e''er- than any or all of the gen s supplied "with furniture »nd firewood tre£ cut a number of trains to pieces, have
^°veh Uorabîe1 gcntiemT the® woujd n^ thXt which rally there was f^reat laughter a ra^lv “Yh”m“ ‘s^me TavTÇn im

^tiuJor wide for the reasons of ^  ̂ feaSW£?£?&& ^

lions 1 > t? tbe.nhn1 Sr Foster raid tutors to t!.is co?”^’ ojlted when Ehera al» fitted with fire grates fc, otfer to keep the men nnd

Bum, to cut, 
their cloth.

no examination fees.
* Ann. l'rcm.. Aeo 43—t|l 64

«• *• 4Î- 28
•• •* 4»- 25

of Canada’s 
matter of 81»was a 136

4« - «8
U7fi'J—

No Change nt Midnight. 
Montreal, March 22.—Up ta midnight 

to-night there is no change in the strike 
situation.

i
I

* Taps from tlie Telegraph.
Mr' James Trow, the ex-Liberal Whip, is 

ill at Ms home in Stratford.
James Whitman, a lawyer and littera

teur committed suicide in New Westmin
ster, B.C, the other day by taking a dose 
of poison. t

“Rabbi” Schnhl, who left Hamilton be
cause of trouble with his congregation, has 
been arrested at Cincinnati on a charge of 
embezzling funds of the Merchants’ Retaü 
Agency of Chicago, of which he was special 
agent.

A daughter of Schuyler 
ployed in the Doon Mills, Berlin, was 
reaching over a machine when her arm w»o 
caught iu the cog-wheels and so frightfully 
crushed that it had to be amputated.

M

Îat kouih bat.
that Their Friends Bo-

William 
force, w
has:meetofTuemeTwi,o arrived here from 
Montreal last night to take the places of 
strikers have been bought over, but tbe 
majority of the most competent trammen 
are at work and can be depended on, hav-

their answer to the strikers, declaiuig that 
they will remain loyal to the company.

On the Atlantic Division. 
Fredericton, N.B., March 22.-There is 

nothing known here as yet « ‘« ‘ho strike 
to-niglit on this section of the C.P.R. It
is considered improbable.

o to:

1>

I
Vrooman. em-

■x.
Toothache cured Instnnilj by uslngGlb- 

bou»1 Xootlmcli» ______ __
i- f. Bin TUS. A New Rhyme to nn Old Tone.

[The Gregg phonograph In The News cmee.] 
There’s a name that’s never spoken.
There’s a Uttle god that’s broken,
There's an ancient friendship missing—vanished 

far beyond recall 
And he says, while orders giving,
With a manner unforgiving,
Turn his bl rated picture fiat agalnat the walk

i
i

JOHNSON—At 184 Grange-avenue, on Tnurs 
dayi March tbe 17tb, the wife of T. A. Johnson 
of a daughter.XV111 the Engine Men Join?

Winnipeg, March 22,-The locomotive 
engineers and firemen are iugf, now zn- 
crossing more attention than the men 
faualW out. Somehow, the public appears 
to be under tbe impression that the train
men have small chances of success if the 
drivers do not come to their assistance, and 
the action of the men who P®U the lever to 
LwaS with anxiety. The railroad 
official» are quite certain that the e.jgmeors 
Trill not take any part in the trouble, au 
vanffing as reasons for this belief that the 
engineers have not the slightest grievance.

tub aritikis or l #83.

UIAT1IK.

Funeral l rum his late residence, -26 Berkeley- 
Street, Wednesday, at 8 o'clock.

JOHNSON—At 184 Orange-avenue, on Moo lay. 
the 21st, Beal rice, infant daughter of Thomas A 
and Augusta Johnson.

CHARIXS—On the S2nd Inst., at his residence,
“iSffl a»ïyn.r«îhlnst

^Funcral'trom the Union Station on Wednesday, 
23rd lost., on arrival of 12.80 train.

CHAPMAN—On March 83, at hia residence. 
Cathcart-road. 8.W., London, England, Cuptaln 
George Chapman, Ibe last surviving much loved 
brother of Professor Chapman of tola city. By

Sickvlhe-street

v.

. February. 
$3 u day 
reive.” f New» end New».

The long-drawn-out way In which some morn, 
ing paper» let off tbe news reminds one of a toy 
with a rubber bladder. He seldom grasps tb® 
inflated bag and forces the wlad outat onoa.bot

Toronto’s Indnatry.

èss=m?
Show Gases a sjiecialty. Look out for 
week’s ad. 234 Yonge-street. Tele-

Ute’tto’wr'l of1 ̂ baby^goat h> ®t “*
tela 
next
phone 855. ________ ;________
Eight Hundred More tori the

A colonist train with 800 on board left tbe 
Union Station last night for Winnipeg and 
other points west._________ ______ _

mother.
It. æ X SKXKISS.

15 TorontoWeet, ToronKa

5 Rout. Jenkins, ™oa-
Jab. Hamit.

The XVeather.
WttUrii) triad», fair vKaiker; hiu: 

turf. _____

Northwest.
Succeeded In theH°W ïff th® Engineers

nresent strike on the C. P. B. recalls to 
i JL trouble which arose in Dec, 1888, to-

mlnd meers of this road and the com- Mu,t carry the British Flag.
ST Tboafdaya were stirring times in rail- Iq nlgbt Aid. BeU gave notice

cssEïïAt XJSZt«Srajajsaag.’sss /2S

cable.
CAMPBELL—At 154 

22nd InsL, William G. Campbell, aged 25 years
“Funeral will leave the reaUewe on TjmraiUy 
morning at 7 o'clock and preoeed to Undsay for
^Friends and acquuinUneoe will please accept 

1 this intimation
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 23 1892 ■THE TORONTO WORLD: MORE LIGHTT*How He Was RescuedOf Interest to IsUinders. I €2. ET T I__Ij
Parties having houses to rent or wishing <te^Lw I ■

to rent houses on the Island for the season o lonK series Of propOSl-
1893 will be given Information free *>7 "Tter a g settlement
lng particulars to W. A. Clark, 601 Yo”g tionS, • * damages, for

EsIS-sEïS is
over free up to such time as regular ferries --„kIc ii« to continue OUT
begin runnfug. Moving done to and from enable US to convm
the Island at the lowest possible rote, taking 
your goods from house in city end delivered
^u^wflipîieïfuruished^t'cTty prices, such

KSÆ* « iSS

eettog Co:
Who KnçwsAMUSEMgXTWOKLD. I fjJJJjJ SYSTEM IS ONTARIO. Inter

xHESPOBTfflG HEWS OF A DAY.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper*

Dally (without Sundays) g “Jg"*

Sund^KdlUon.bythayWy......

D*«y (Sundays Included)

esss'K'S
Advertismg rates en

KO. SS ^vnejrram. TORONTO-

Balk, Laidlaw 6 < 
GXNTLIMXIT,—Y 

to storage batter 
afternoon. I am 
the history of I 
tem in Dubuqne 
the Dubuqne 
pany. We bav 
trie roads in 
Street Railway j 

1 Swiney lineeand 
Dubuque Street i 
horse railway and 
The Key line was 1 
used the overhes 
operation in 1839. 
parallels the Dubu 
Its direct 
Bwiuey line "w 
Street Railway 
electricity as a m 
Swiney line o 
bead system, usin 
the attorney for 
The granting of a 
was bitterly oppo 
Railway Compel 
Rhomoerg line In 
berg .being its i 
opposed the adop 
nonneed the over 
and expensive, ai 
other method of 
in contact with 
Accumulator C 
They built him a 
and placed it on 
the fall of 1890. 8 
the fall and wli 
very heavyT It 
lng the winter, 
a load on a g nidi 
There being only 
tire Rhomberg li 
peny conceded II 
for smeller cars, 
tract with Mr. B 
equipment of n 
guarantee as to 
same, that Is the 
age batteries as J 
out The cars tl 
some and aatista 
Brill Car Compa 
Installed, six oa 
pany placed tin 
with Ms asaistan 
the 90 days 
was to satisfy 
cy. The bate 
60 storage cells i 
car and when di 
the motive powi 
ously for 80 in 
operated to thii 
most before the 

* When the bat

each recharging 
recharge them i 
and finally to i 
them with a ne 
tailed great to 

and to ti

•IWaeg” at The Grand.

new and highly successful operatlc-burletta B
••Wang," over 800 times in New York, Bos-

, ____ _ ... ton, Philadelphia, Chicago and other large 1 rhe Government Arraigned-Mr. Mowat
A Convenient Building In Boseoaie cities, and In no Instance hae the comedian Admits The Pressure That Was Brought

Appointments for the Outdoor Spo interpolat6d 0 ,[ngle line or speech into tbs | to For Leglslatlon-Tlie World
men—Winners Yesterday on the wm- milQUtcript| which li proof positive tbit the complimented—Mr. Meredith's Objec
ter Tracks — Some Baseball Notes character he portrays ie one of peat dra-1 ,, n_ to The Hill—Succession Dulles.
General sporting News and Gossip. matlo and musical “length, and" one that ,
General «.porting gWee h|m rare opportunities for the display sln0B y,» oommenoeipent of the present

Plant have just been completed lor tne », hit timrked ability ae a ftltotnaker, and at lJon the 0overnment have had many
Toronto Lacrosse Club s new club house a the rome time affording him abundant jubilation. Yesterday the Opposl-

w. «sæ cara-fc zzrjsxxz 'srzssz „Ær?rr.rz...... - * -»•

the W ^LTLiTg^e shower hatha On the «coud floor I MMeuce oMnmulty. at 0, the 1 Entitled to retain to his own uso to each

r*c?mm renert. all reference Will be sltuatod a largo g" ' afternoon performances, every lady, old or ear his net income up to $150Q; that: every
basis of the report, where the out door sportsmen may handsome or plain, rich or poor, will rep,trar of the High Court, deputy
thereto was omitted to t wtiato their appetites after a vigorous prac- n8 a present from Manager Moore a elurll o( the Crown, County Court clerk and
laid helbre the council, but A . There thekitchen, pantries, etn .will wire ring with any Initial desired. This will I Sun.0gate registrar shail be entitled tore-
Saundere’ voluntary Lenten méditations on ^ ^ loORted. Oh the top flat wiU be the oI gofd and well worth far more than the uln to bis own use In each year the oggre-

«In™™ sVatem were given the first plaoe Quarters Of the ground keeper and family. price of the ticket asked, so to order to make te net income from oil the offices
the storage system were given r■ quarier. i » ^ elvoted pareiy for the £h, UuBea popular for ladies and children Jjeld bv bim up to 1200C; that
and duly dubbed a report u h i^nventenre of the athletes and as well will Mr jiœre will loee considerable mouoy for evory registrar of deeds shall be entitled to
Aid. Saunders’ opinion, and should as su |onv apuearauce. Work on the Fridays to come.----------------------------------retain to his own use In each year £*» net in
come in as an appendix or a fly-sheet. i structure wiU begin next month and will be -----1---------------------------- -------- come up to «3500; and that every sheriff .ball

however, to see [ >bed forward and completed about the Anniversary Celebration. be entitled to retain to hliown use to each
- The anniversary of the opening of 203 and year htonet tourne upto^mO- purport

Mr. Wood said that anything in this bill

$ WEDNESDAY,• E m

éiM.
mf*1

IBM 191(119 ZAOKOSSUTV tlBW 
CLUB BOV5B.

istsee*»**»*,
•yi To-Day

AND

To-Morrow 
Grand Millinery 

Opening
AND

Anniversary 

Sale.

~>4

UTIGATIOi SHU M
.Viwith anyWithout meeting 

pecuniary loss, at the same 
duced prices, up to the

Ire- ■/ WffiFor Twenty Years.
Mr. Willloni Howes, civil engineer, «3 Red 

Lion-street, High Holborn, W.C., London, 
England, was afflicted with rheumatism for 
twenty years Sometimes bl‘ba,ni' 
to twice their natural size, bis }0,Dt* 
so stiff he could not walk, “ud. .^Jtiiem 
sore he could not bear any weight onthem. 
Nothing relieved him till he nPPll”£, 
.T„niV« Oil The result was marvelous. 
Before having used the contents of tbe*cc°^^ 
bottlo all pal* left him,- and he is now iu per

fect health. _______ ____________=s

j
X

W/AIf,FIRST of APRIL •i com
i"/A

The amount of cash de-. john bublanobtt.

posited for the P^rp03?,,--. After 80 years of buffering.
?,nfd,^TXwrniCbehWnSSS »ÆlMy SfirifMr dollars. 

Srcoi?rwhltSa tov.oth.r' togg- " i»S7K‘.‘1SJ,,VK',“ “

„,SS to.n . vary coto

loss, and will also aim JB, long years ot ill-health I never ex-
continue selling the Pr®=® pe;fenced such benefit from any_remedies I 
ahnVk for the balance Of this used. Thirty years ago my health dollapsed. 
Stock Tor ino fabulously Tremblings, dizziness, nervousness, palpi-
month at the same fabuio y tation depressiou of spirits, unable to study, 
low rates that we have Deen intellect blighted. God only knows what I 
'j , f„- time oast. . endured all thoss years. I bad to abandon
doing for some time pa» . profession. I found I was reaping the

iisSST^SSS'A^  ̂piTAJSfS',», Airtuîfi
SSkksJ
SSJX&SE, — SA'J®•u'our energies to the continuance of a busi- ld j trled tbe remedies. I thank God 
ness that^bas been Carried on re «ucre^ully ^ ever directed to them. It w.s prov - 
to the past, and will be again pushed wRb a dentlal, Lo» spirits all gone, can sing all
▼“gor and determination that wffl lenve d „gbl.belrted, life a pleasure, bead
Ivorv competitor for behind. During tote Lplendld, can read with comfort. Strong 
month our^prices will ne found 60 par cent, ^«108» bad lnjored ms. These build up 
too than any other house to Canada. Oim 1 d Vrin- j0y to the heart I believe God 
lme only will we meutlon to this advertise- bls raigaif up Dr, Jordan for the benefit ot 
ment and that is: the suffering. This is no ‘blow to help the
m , , „„„ in_ p-r Pair. Hlstogenetic Medicine Association, I speak
Ladles Slippers 10c per what IS true. I advise all my acquaintances

T.h« that for a guide as to what tbe aver- tr- tbese grand remedies. My wife has 
Take tha d *ced to daring tbe present a(ed the rheumatism treatment and it is

curing her." Gratefully,
March 14,1892. John Bcblanoxtt.

/
A life of 

to one of

from
laten:

amusements.

................ a sparrow’3 operaJACOBSJ House. ______
Matinee, everyand Saturday. 

STEELE MACKAYE'S MASTERPIECE
MONEY MAD

A Triumph of Scenic Realism.
Week of March 28~The Fast Mall.

The council soon came,
tiftit the engineer’s report was on record as^ middle of May. 
in favor of the troUey system as the only 

their duty,
therefore, to vote mr ur against I why Only One organisation ‘”~"™ l rh’ST'S’«KnhJS ^d" ÎYàîTtTes'Together I Mr. Wood raid that anything in tms on.

Last year
before the council ^

«jby*
U IDÜ UUVMV A saw vryssto------------- ------- I an*

We urged that a better system than the L* g 
trolley might be evolved within a year; that 
in the meantime the city could run End 
the road and run it profitably and j while 

fully seized of

W6 celebrate to-dav the 
opening of 202 and 204 
Yonge-street a year ago. 
A business built up here 
in twelve months , that 
many a live firm have 
spent a lifetime In build
ing. Reliable goods i|t falr 
prices, which means a liv
ing advance on the cost ; 
together with rapid sales 
for casK only, have made 
this buslri 
day. Wewou 
day and to-morr 
orable in our hlsto 
provide for the pleasure of 
those who visit us a first-? 
class STRING BAND 
each afternoon from 2 till 
6 o’clock. Besides the 
immense display of pat
tern Hats and Bonnets 
and Trimmings we show 
an immense range of jack
ets and cloaks, and will 
quote special prices which 
we know will astonish 
those who examine :

On first . floor

IBB A BA TB UR LBAOUB.______  Kendry & Co.

.o^:ir„a"e!r.au..Be «'™ ttr»;
practicable one; that it was 
therefore, to vote for or ^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

MATINEE TO-DAY.
HELEN

/

BAKRY
••A NIGHT’S FB0UC,' 

The Comedy Buoces» ot the Season.

'•'^«us^n^herduti rol. with rob
a srsrrc r^r^; | to the w I -a ^-«3 S -a
-•=rHfëSgægH

,ral, that the lorontç Amateur «treet east at an early hour which- bis Importuner, had considered ex
which included both East and West Aflreat Mw ^ ^ orhitaht The legislation before the Hourepro-
ibs. was a success In every way, Y Y » bars the door on alien labor, babty affected to he a fulfilment of hi* PJ»"

i s. îsæ - «“ I rSlÈr.u?sarxi

the roed nnder city ownerebip. Park/Nine, which Is three , Hall last evening. 120,009.
But the majority was too much formuand Ind'admirers wU. man The a mo-

to“re^.?BTn EudOWcl»towm !ttrJt1Uto.WWmtEod ^ T^jXsin^chareeof.ttemptiokfto and expenditure. «

Toi That an electric system was to be ap-1 hirers, and if an East and West Bud club commit <relclde._wM yesterday allowed to go ,bown bT the Saturne from ««sheriff* °f-

- proved of within a year; (!) that such ap-1 are l>lay'nStn?.®t a CTcat tendency to The will of Mrs. Katherine Lydia L. HUljlate flees. He pointed out a isnno
^oval was to come from the City Engineer ; sides, "bichu 6 & tbe above- of Toronto, was enter^for probate yesterday. grort aume of receipts from ,3009to^°’
©that the approval of the Engineer»., ^^luH.ve tbLr ^ “^dloT'C^ht toe tem^ranceNhjir.wa^adiffçreure

•Brnffedtoa ‘commercially snocesMu t^mrettog^or^w. W- ^ | & | TZSJSS 3

The city made a solemn contract embrac- Tuesday. °Manager Park Nine. T wniUmJooM* "contractor1 bn Gsued a writ $0066; that from $4000 to »*00 ttore was a
ing theee conditions, and a contract once it » * —------- for $6600 against Thomas Murry and the ciyjf°r difference makintr^ffcîtal low iu 26
is spied is something that is exigible that Commerce v. Imperial. ‘^^««nTvTu^tW red BaK^t-»^^ office""? $15 35^’ tSÎ. »mo cmiclsm was

rssr4L2i."5rffi AT-4S-

*jsr „fT- eE35KH3:-S.K| -r

fulfilment of these conditions, and after a I J. H. Carter- r jMntoie. tor eaih ward. ^ ^ Mr. Wood then proposed a system at sater-
lot of delay, of obstruction, of unfair and Q^McaiuT?"" « V w. O. Thoraton. m^rtaJm^mént^or'^héf^of'brSl^and les in place of fees The lowest sum paid to
dishonorable opposition, it is likely that the L. i^c. O'Grady, sk MD.B. Wilkie, skip... “^fîom rS rt?k H. Dean of P&rkdale.A y registrar, he «aid, as shown in tbere-
majority of thec^VcU will vote for the city Majority tor Commerce, 6 shots. ^ Scoad charge wrealre prereAofharing InhU ^ yeer_ $805. He propoeed
honorably discharging its solemn obligation. i^gan Belongs lo A. Shields, S?î^t bôiïejn CoSlmiue-road. Prisoner was to $ïoOO°«idtî>n un

That was the tenor of the discussion last Logan, the 4-year-oU mentioned yeaterday, | to JaU for 90 dys on ereh ciiarga ^ ^ ^ I ^,Teraf gradee—$1250, $1860, $1760,
night, and we are glad to know that the tieloDgs to Alex. Shields and is at presentln Atthe motttog ot^Cryvtal q, ^opc^taSOO. $37W-until $3000 was rwebed
majority of tbe aldermen are sufficiently Mr. Higgins’ string, jost MT-ved, on gLebalf of the Mgw ot the the highest. The totals Pree*g££? r® ’
fain-minded in the matter. . todude My Fellew, Everett and Bel De- gSg^titricL’nrerentidBrojJ. o“ be”Æ tT to

In the meantime we would jnk »y to the Lonio. ______ ‘ ^fc*S$»JW

) obstructionists that their tactics of delay ne RaoeB yesterday. visitors and members, and a pleasant even g be claimed, they should do .the work
would have been in order last summer, be- QutUsphnrg: Qwen Golden, tieven, Irre- was ijsnfc ^ Architectural of the office now done
fore the agreement was signed, but once jar MarieLoveU, One,St John. 8ket<mCteTÎÏ^G^^r-»>u^ld, A.R.T.B.A, thus effecting a saving to tha P™''™* ^
tigned it is tbe duty ot the city.toUveupto £““£> Vengeur, Ill Ian, CitU*n’ give a synopta of "The History of Architecture nualiy of $85,000. The Sfw polte^
its agreement And thie, we beUcve. is what Contest. Alfred B. • whic^Kldret^ wbU h^w.U «auitee mat.tbere ’

Mr. a H. Blake has advised them. | Uone^Mr. Bousfleld took his subject backja far P° Torouto, Mr. Wood said one o<*~ r*-

™-«. , ,tof.“atm

toto«ww«« -> -"Îfîsaasîa-wvtotoW .SStSS.-îSaSîftS»!ItoTSÜ«toîtoIn the social world, as well as to toe mer- J^^rttown VwedneÙay, MarcÈ I I tMdldto %rtorm” Why,, be afked,
can tile and political spheres, they are weather permitting, Tri°‘tyba* ta,8°od Ma^ba Young’admitteS* the cWrge ot bar- tbjg condition ofthings exUtl
constantly raising new points of order, so to team and a good game maybe expected. and M^ *( Graham’s establishment red ^ conclu,ton, Mr. W °» ■
sneak The latest event in this line ir now sieve Dunn, formerly of the International allowed the alternative of paying a $10 fine , bill io Iar as it applied lo .tbe re

o» s». v*>« »«- ^ ==.
of New York married a gentleman named I Honoring Tholr Visitor. offices was in the right direction*
). Coleman Drayton. This lady for™ed a Lindsay curlers scored two Victoria, over Hon. Mr. Ouimet dined with the president The Matter slfteA
high regard for a young gentieman of fash-1 WhUby ye6terday. Skip Fiarelte won a end dlrectors ot the Albany Club last night. BaUour hoped that under the
Ion named Hallett Alsop Borrowe, son of tbe rink match by 19 shots and two Whitby During ^ afternoon tbe bon. gentleman • . B regular audit of
vice-president of the New York Life Insür- rinks were beaten by 12 riiots. had visited various places of interest with L rezistrars’ books would
,nce Co. Last September Mr. Drayton Toronto amateur baaebaU clnb represents- ^ clnb. Thcwe present in toe the various eg correct return of
Went abroad with his wife and children and tives should torn out in large numbers at the were : President Frank turner in be made in order that a correct re^rarn
22 Ztlime they have resided in various Daemon», » A-jtaktoejrajtJ-*, £ ttotoSr, J. LFoy Q C Alfred ^ouitoee themo^rae.M would he
place,in England and on tbe Continent j** I^C Maio^nril l Ma^e“" W. w” Vick Torento World drew attentton te tbe matter
During their sojourn there young Mr. Bor- 88 ---------- -------------------------------- ot P H/Drayton, John Foy and the fol- last session the G°le™“*»{**^
rowe turned up, and tbe decided preference a wise Young Woman toeing guests:’Kelly Evaus. Georae Tor and ÿhefee sy«-
of Mrs. Drayton for Mr. Borrowe’s society Yonng Adolphus Fitzwiliiam he loved a fair j ranCe, £~Creightou, J. ^"bematoUdîwd.^vas a videos one, tax-

aroused the husband’s wrath On one Bat^’t her to marry him he was afraid, Moutrelti M? titeir. Dtck Lauder and tbe log,’in many instances, those least able to
ata^Lon- gggg 8^ secretary, Mr. W. C. Beddome. pa^ ^ tbe debak.

don reatourant After one or two words of oTtbïïibl^out to°discover A New Steamship Office. The Opposition LeAder Speaks

reproach Mr. Drayton turned on his heel •• catarrh makes me loathsome. Its fatal to yesterday a great many people visited the yr. Meredith on rising said that he was
andiefli them there. Three or four “J8 L d‘”w Adolphus, by all that’s above. Landsoms ocean steamship office opened by oppoBedl as tbe Opposition hod always been
afterwards the injured husband sent a rifnut loi, thee if something there is, Mr. J. K Thompson at 49 King-street west. oppoeed, to asking tor increasedl subsidies
message to young Berrowe telling him to To drive out catarrh red to - The premises are large and lofty. The front ,‘j^jthe Dominion Grovernmenttethepn
”o Paris as be had matters to settle a up '^vratont desks onel counter
with him to that city. Mr. Borrowe went Dr Sage’s titarrh jSSSSg^S arm^from Toledo Various frlend. were to power iu the Province of

■-i d.-» Sirs-sfe'-JirMT&s: rtTife;»;’.»»*;, atss’sssasusrffic

- , they got together Mr. Borrowe refused to *t ,he altar ,as, w«:k her kiss was as Newton ; tseveral smaller antagonistic to every clause. He saw iu
fight. He gave as his reason tor refusing a Lweetredpureasrwes inJuna t ; to 8?hè attractive appearance and it a priucinle which underlay almost every
meeting wito Mr. Drayton the fact that ne- 5fSS2CT » B^sltlon ofto“ office, ‘SUined with enactment of the «^".t-tueestab-
gotiations bad taken place between that gen- thl/ eneibie giri aid ond get the only sure Thompson’s popularity and energy, will lishment of additional officials. In .enableSSK-U - «« - • Sauras ~^^Ssss-ss?rK Ksass asssjsjg as

solace tor his Wile’s unwifely treatment of disease-----------s------------- ----------------------- - COlw^, t re?the HoW Land on April 16 by ^nld not do it much more cheaply without
him be had been assured a yearly allowance | European Trips. ^ German steamer Fulda. incurring a great amount of extra woik
of $5000 for himself and $15,000 annually for Those desiring to visit Great Britain and the No-------------------------------- —— than an official sent from lori.
° ®, . j ûHtiMtirm of his two I fVmtinent this season might do well to Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- if be said in conclusion, the principle or
the maintenance and education ot his two the Continent inis sea^u 6 .. Wa% Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. Get * { officials by salaries was a good one
children. Whether one gentleman could re- can and see the assortment o P a Lottie at uncc and be happy.------------------------------- whv'were they to be allowed a sum iu per
fuse to meet another alleged gentleman un- lines from winch they f8." cfforded ---------------------------. tain instances in excess of $2500 1
der these circumstances was a fine point dation; also the present low rates nffo d Throasll Wag„.r Yestibnle Boffet sieepnlg Mr. Hardy concluded the»debate.
to the ethics of the duello. Bor- intending ,r0 izingtrips
rowe’s recouds were not assured Tariou8 points in Euroj» )ust at present. Weat Shore through sleeping car leavre . Iiatlason the point and they L^to which they -^Wtoadd.^ In movingTe s“ td reading of bD bill

*o submit the’ <l',®8tIo“ to * ^ de^ay HStation at this time and to this care mean, Revummg th^car kave,.Nesr to “provide tor the payment of succession
M. Anrelien facholl sod the Duc de Morey an juferior berth when you go to book. J°ï£> p.m. eouaecung, with through duties ln certain cases,” Mr. Harcourt made
were chosen for reference. Pamphlets, soiling liste, plans and all in ^ “^Iamiltoa. , i.y ,™«h in favor of its various pro-

« Scholl’s opinion of the case was ex- , ion cheerfujly ^vre bf-msg or ear --------- --------------- ^ona The preamble stated susciucti, the

»™ -«- »- “P'S~j«R^5fr.’» S!.»e~~» „,,roir„™.w -11b . -i..r ^
sM-SM*j^tyrsiSL-if’sKSSE

The Duc de Morey said: Chateau Guerrit, 1887, one of the finest ^“ !^.^ti,(acti(min round. Cure! where yjr. Harcourt spoke in on unusually fluent
v w-neidrw this person as having dishonored him- ciaret vintages in tbe past fifteen years The 8,bel. medicines failed. manner. He said that the bill was modelle

toltby hlrown ret llaving pSt the question of chateau Guerrit has the qualities of thei87S. ot James COMB, Restaurant, utter English legislation of a slmlliir elate.
Kerest before that of his honor, there remains f bas fine bouquet and great body. Palmerston exempting widows, husbands, wives, cbild-
rethTng rurther for this person but to_ content I “e'bl ° in' “rTed ami battled by us, we can 30 ----- ----------------------------------- ren, religions and charitable mstitutiou*. All
hhuself with the contempt whichhis conduct has 8 atthe low price of «9 a dozen.quarts. one trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina- otber persons receiving an estate valued
occasioned. William Mara, 280 aud 282 Queen-st. west toXwill couvince you that It has no equal asa ovel- $5000 have to pay a percentage to the

Drayton then left Paris,and without seeing Telephone 718. 1Sj worm medicine. Buy a bottle red see if it does Govcrnmcut. The amount so received wiU
, fchwife took the Majestic for New York. V ------- ---------------------------" , „ _ not please you. __________________ be devoted to the sustenance of those metiu-

sSMSSs-JiSSiX “H-rrrs „ Msasswi-sssis

%«-re-wwrewre-s»S*S^-^S|*SSSraKSrSS

SSa3-HSsY§

pray ton’s seconds should have become duly wa^huipion. w.tb the privileze of visiting B passenger Agen > ed
inmilted and demanded satisfaction* The timoré and Philadelphia on ^ J; wm ruli rout0" ■--------a
Americans are dreadful people, and if they ^"^Vrom^p^nsiou Bridge to Washington, 
recceed in breaking up the most sacred tra- ^et.wiU beju at BW»»» «Jÿ<%
ZZ of the code of honor we for one .hall Tra.n^, teare^.io^Br^a^ 440p.-.

act be surprised. iVellington-street east, Torouto._______

t'.'l ' ~ . . Every.Mother Interested
8?rre, a^icteeof Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante 

extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- from pure pearl barley, can be us«l by the
ttee. It is acknowledged by those who have most delicate or healthy infant and is high y

BsçssB»«eB»e

ness to die raste makes it a favorite with lauies Montreal.

It is too late to talk of delay, 
the worst possible had faith, 
when the contract was 
.and toe public Thé "World advocated 1-1891,

w comers,

-a /TEBCHANT8, MANDEACTURERS Ml.l.“preÆih*Toro,oœc"anneffy *

SSSsessras

iS’MSn-d « hSrStb"raFiSSb-rMbwtpro^
. B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.

16 Kiog-sk sast.

age price* are 
month. Konly, ha 

sines^what It is to- 
Ve would have this 

ow i 
tory
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GUINANE BROS Free books, free examination. Just the 
» I actual cost of the medicine supplied. Ex

perienced physicians prescribe tor you tree. 
Remember, all chronic and acute diseases 
treated, and you only bare the medicine to 
pay for. Question sheets sent to oui tide 

rrs patients, who are treated successfully at 
their HOM1S. Will you believe tbs state-

--------I minis of your neighbors? Do youwtsbto
get well? Try owes more. It this fails, 
all else will, tor tl Is, the latest and greatest 
achievement of medical science. ■

We Cure These Also :
If you have Nervone Debility, Consump

tion, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heart Disease, feiduey Disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Histogeoetic 
-Medicines WILL F0SIHY1LY CURE YOU, if 
cure is possible. If not, your case will be 
refused treatment. We charge no fees,

ADDRESS :

mem- 
. We“Monster ” Shoe House,

£214 TONOS" S
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earned. HEALTH.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ||gijipgiju Association
IBIesÊe
curing dyspepsia, biliousness, con- OfficekmorejAm. to8Jtm. ?o^tola 5Ôrdrâlly fnvlt.dLAttend

I elinatinn. headache, scrofula, salt Q | Mention World.-------------------- -—---------- , this sale and millinery opening to-
rheuin, oour stomach, dizziness, | day and to-morrow. -M
heartburn, rhenmatism, and all re i j 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels m 
and blood. It antagonizes all Wood ^ | |
poison, removing all impurities from 
a common nLnvile to the roost scro- 
faloes -oro. * é

1rs Estscts rx-HEiDAcna are trnly 
anrprismg, having made complete 
cures in obstinate cases of more than 
20 years’ standing, which had resisted 
all other treatment. Aoa

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 

‘Old Chum’Cut Plug.

3

f

\
The most carefully 

selected of the choic
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

McKENDRY’S “y*r

milliODB of tone annually and the employment of 
thousand# upon tbousaud# of men. well may 
labor growl at the imbecile Indifference of our 
legislators and the pautity of that capital It has

fiPXIKG BLOOD PUMFIBB □ I gjjSSSS5

, SJ£‘iS H æfe&îSSsaa
» SSA’r.SiŒW 8 KK5SSS SfSttJSÜVZ

> restore elasticity and buoyancy to
► the oonctitntion, and tone np the 

bonnoing Lcaitn

202 YONGE-ST.
6 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN

___
other

Iof 136
\

•ni

work at good wages and develop our natural re
source» at the earne time. It would be dona too, 
rector the smallness of, the person, la author
ity, whose treasonable greed and selfishness the 
present economy find» ft advantageous to pander

entire ay stem to 
and strength.

Price 01 5*shnttie, 8gj 
a for $6, or le» B
than la, a dose. B

I

B

MONTREAL
WkRElOOMSi 117 KI1E-ST. W. a-”<

Thao,Jâ?ê:‘t
facturers In Canada.

Æiiiaasaias.y.‘lg2»
United States as regards cspltal, w2iS

— | ^re^tewre?MyWted0Jâ,,T«,.ûrotiy 
mSSOWTION or partnership. I

zçrgs------ 'pÂkTNERSHH' HERETOFORE to ieli bis large stock of furniture at

SSBSffS 341 YONGE-STREET,
7-nrry on the business red aseume payment of 
the liabilities. (HgtV H- jrfnnv /LC
I Ism H. Farrow. Witness (Sgd > Sydney A. G 
Greene. Dated at Toronto the 16th day of 
Jlarch, A.D. 1W.

tbe storage s 
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Sold by all Druggists. 
JrE-XAAA'Agg TORONTO,

Factory: Torontc Junction.

OLD CHUM
Cut Plug.

OLD CHUM
Plug.

WE ARE 
the PEOPLEGlould.Comer

THE "Dissolution of Partnership
ïrtF POKmœm“trie and firm ot the Anglo-Colonial Mauufae- 

turiug Company, has been dissolved br mutual 
consent, J. G. Dixon retiring from tec Mid bus!-
ne*Wltne»s, A. R. Hssyto. "J- O. DIXON. 

Dated tills 31st day of March. 180-

if yr SLAUGHTERING
SHOES

mr~

Safety Bicycle
ftmammalRacing Machine, or as a specimen of modern art 

and workmanship. It would be impossible to include 
in this advertisement a list of its advantage* and 
superior qualities, but on application we will mail 
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue free, or dur Sale# 
Show Rooms exhibit tha Bicycles and fully explain 
wherein lies the points of special ment. Address

INo other brand of To- 
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an immense safe 
and popularity in the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

EVERYONE SAYS SOI 
SO IT MUST BE TRUE!HU de DOCTOR GULL’Si - •- Mayor the

storage 
adopt and<
*feb.Pffid

t \ ward petit:
clerk, and 1 

J system aux
failure. 1 
Griffith, gc 
bwiuey Lii 
tendent of
wire yon ti 
of using

the

308 Yonga-at., Toronto. 
Mention World
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FRANK 6. TACCART â CO.
xgency:

ee kino 8t. W^*t. » Toronto, Can a of

D.RlTCHIE&Co
MONTREAL. MANTLES, MANTLES

maktles.

J :

•Si186 YONGE-ST.jneweir

LARGE North of Quaan.3 Doors great num 
who were ia ■[• 3

§ Special Sale FOR ONE 
WEEK only. HATS. HATS. HATS. s»

Saturday
taem.but
familiar «
«Mr 

don the it 
ed that Di 
It was sue 
eider able < 
tween Mr. 
Company. 
Tbe Dubu 
taintug to 
the eystei
HtreetHn
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eodeavqr 
to-night, 
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terested i 
adopting 
was cripi 
we were c 
age ey ete 
tarait lu 
,wo year 
ether da;

Any ft 
or wire*

P,

Large

IfIHHr t$~ï\iï;ao.2rZSilt* You must have variety, nndtoe 
OTlyway to get it ie to telect from a hot* 

that hM IL

CIME II 111 SEE PUSES III STÏIES,

tg»JM CURCSECOND-HAND *

BEGIHIINS ON FBIDH, 18THThis GREAT COUGH CURE, this; success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug- 
cists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other

lia gasses 
ass r“quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t writ until your case is hope
less. but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. Sfld *1.00.

112 YONGE-ST.
bsKssasr--""*") ^ Yong—.,

Balance of Winter Stock of Mentles. A1 
New ami Fashionable Goods. TbU season s 
inportatione. At 80 cents on the $. Ail 

goods marked In plain figures aud will be 
sold at half price.SAFE different

mrDirect Taxation Near.
Mr. Meredith was very severe in bis stric- 

this bill.. He said that the WANTED MJress duff
Fart *1 Orettly Reduotd Priées,tures on —

honorable gentleman presenting it hod very

ssr s^ssjn-srA 4~:s: sssetssssr Œ3SbK
vrai s ago. The day of direct taxation in 

with the Government that such was the case, 

Notes from the House.

Jaa. H. RogsraDr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod. Liver Oil. If 
you have consumption use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 85 cents |fer bottle.

All Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak 

nervous and exbâused, broken down* fiwow 
work or from any cause not mentioned, *hoald 
iteud for and read the book of Lu bon. a 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure fromobservaSon. on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 94 Macdouell-ave., Toronto

œ youn,g sssÆSîs?
Tii.i.trated nrice list with measurement card 

,r™u English suspenders. We show toe 'argMt 
vSety of best English suspenders to the fiity. 
T^t value that money ere purchase always at 
Trebles. King-street west.____________”

. -x Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
r0iT,^Siri1Æ»02ru«
gists. 99 cents per bottle.

H
C0B.KIN6&CHUBCH-8TS^

T.i.fihem IgB. **
BSafeholdir - |jorld Officeed

xTff m. x>j±rsr.ia maae iEEElino‘GAZE’S SPRING TOUR
CPVDT AfiTn^AI CCTINE

evening in regard to the business tax. They EGYPT AND PALESTINt
wished to be taxed on their incomes instead, LeaTlne KAw York by tbe North German Lloyd 
off as at present, on tbitr capitaL gf*rVLDA (6000 tons, 7000 H.P.)

The ^”:^1hCrHoueeLinDuArog "Æ

rhno1rarbiaiS9T.orre, -.5^
$1032, were sold, lhe amount oollectod on "d MsUa red Gibraltar to New York,
account of there and formerstieswas $404& = Jgfc

herthaon Atlantic steamer are taken).

L/-wr.:;cc, (Cats., U.S. A„ Aug. 9, tS38.
Cccrcc Pr.ttc.-30n fell from a second-story 

window, striking a fence, 1 found hyn using
S7.JACOBS Oil*.

Ho used it freely all over bis bruises. I saw 
him next morning at work. All the blue epots

^ st’.- SMTcWStKiSssr»^'

"all NIGHT! GT. JACOBS OIL PIP iT.’*

(LIMITED). /
CAPITAL $50,0qi0Oi 

IN 500 SHARES AT ;y
Btock book uow open. ArdELAIO '

4tM-2 ST.

jeo.
and children. The Loyal Opposltl ou

jiSoSüa.i’ssA®»™
L. O. Vbotke & Co., Montreal.

*
Big Blase ln King-street, 

bout 7 o’clock last evening the ’brigade 
ailed out to extinguish a fire [to the 

of i. F. -Copland's grocery store, 
east The fire was caused by the 

ig of the furnace, and damage 
to the extent of $3500. Mr. Cop- 
isured in the Eastern for $4000 and 

‘sh & Mercantile tor $3000. Tne 
Dobson, who runs a cigar fac- 
pper stories was also damaged.

I Dyer’s
from

Yoke Shhte With reinforced borema 68
Klng-Sireot west.

XawtIJ. CUBBY, it
What Ie a HeroT

Bat-
tray & Co., Montreal

'/

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»

d^g^ste- 95 cents per bottiü. 136 !' FIL
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perro.fin«idTouJIy1)>np^«*''l^J8p^ tbeïtood'a^^ttasttM 

----------- r. far oil. Few there are who fu T wb^h gnj lodgment in

fflHs^ffiSKaB'ferwSBFS 111sr^TSiss “»3"'r^SHS‘iSrï œ’S'ki els Si jbr^SS^-h^ 11'
tt^eSui —“f?2~ manythat ,M

half not*been made til v^o "u&atüiï 1 priceless boon to .uttering bunmnity.
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beware t
OF THE 
MICROBE

TASSENGXR TRAFFIC.

PIAIÎOS ciffifuTE
1 C Sailing Every Saturday From New

FOR THE PEOPLE.

ARE YOU GOING TOHioujn wiki co-orrni TAMORE UGHT ON THE QUESTION.
gnteroetieg Co 

Who Kuo

> -4 am But Bed Union Bor Buodey 
Work Formed Lut Night.

A meeting of Sunday school teacher» wn« 
convened In the parlors of Berkeley-etroet 
Methodist Church lut evening to decide ei 
to the edvlsiblllty of forming e unlouof 
teachers to be Instructed In the study of the
B‘Sr# tfMSSSS&, and 

the meeting wu addressed by the chairman. 
Rev. W. J. Smith, junior protor of the 
Metropolitan Church, and Mr. J*»*' “
Hughes. The meeker, approved of the plan
of the Normal School system for Sunday 
school teachers, showing that by such means 
considerable aid would be given to the 
teachers end better remits effected.

It was decided that the new organisation 
be called the East End Sunday School 
Workers’Association. . . ,.

Tils following officers were then eleotea. 
President, D E. Simpmn; »ecr«Ury, H. U 
Hocken; associate secretary, Miss V. Wick

* Two representatives from each Sunday 
school will be appointed on the committee 
at a meeting to be called by the president.

The Giuurdian Fire and Life.
In a notice of this old and reliable com

pany In last Saturday’s World It wu #J«d- 
vertently stated that Mr. Malcolm Gibt« 
was the Toronto agent. It should have read
that Mr. Henry D. P. Arro.trong and Mr. 
Malcolm Gibbe are the general agents for
Toronto and vicinity. Mr. Armstrong wm 
move his offices from to-.tt-streetto the cor
ner of Toronto and King ns soon utli 
alterations are completed.

EUROPEinnicatlon From One
ws About the Storage Sys

tem at Propolelon. 
gain, Laidlau, <k Co., Toronto, Ontario:

I OiKTLtgls,-Tour telegram In relation 
In storage battery system received this 
afternoon. I am somewhat tamilar with 
the history of the storage battery sys
tem in Dubuque, It wu adopted by 
the Dubuque Street Railway Com
pany. We have three lines of elec
tric roads in Dubuque, the Dubuque 
Street Railway Company, the Allen &
Bwlnev line and the Key City line. The 
Dubuque Street Railway was originally a 
horse railway and the only one In the city.
The Key line was the first electric line, and 
used the overhead system t it was put in 
operation in 1888. The Allen & Swiney line 
parallels the Dubuque Street Railway and is

‘ Ite direct competitor. When the Allen &
. Bwiuey Une was built the Dubuque 

< Street Railway were compelled tor adopt 
, electricity as a motive power. The Allen &

• i f Swiney line operated under the over
head system, using Sprague motore. s was 
tire attorney for the Alien & Swiney line.
The granting of a franchise to this company 
was bitterly opposed by the Dubuque Street 
Railway Company, commonly caUed the 
Rbomberg line because of Mr. J. A. Rbom- 
berg being ite president Mr. Rbomberg 
opposed the adoption of electricity and de- 
nounced the overhead system as dangerous 
and expensive, and undertook to find some 
other method of propelling cars. He came

II in contact with the representatives of the 
Accumulator Company of Philadelphia.
They built him a car known as the Edco
and placed It on the line as an experiment in Dr. T. A. sloonm's
the fall of 1890. This car was operated during r-mnl.loo of Pure Ood Liver Oil. M
the fall and winter; it was a large car and J^CJSe^uwThrwS Trouble-Use it For sale 
very heavy. It was found to be useless dur- £2“,^ druggists. 88 rents per bottle. 186

1 tog the winter. It wns Incapable of pulling 7 ------------------ , „Xdonagrade of about three per cent st. Matthew’s Ward C“’1**™1-Con- 
| There being only two short grades on the eu- The annual meeting of the liberal

tire Rbomberg line the Accumulator Com- Uervative Association of St Matthew s W ora 
pan y conoedea its inefficiency and arranged m ^ to-nigbt at Dingman s UalL
for smarter cars. They entered into a con- -------------- r—-------------------“* ,
tract With Mr. Rbomberg providing for the M John MoCartby Toronto, writ»: I can 

^equipment of nine cars and gave him. a j unhesitatingly ssy that N?fthnm,(&-Lyro«nj. 
guarantee as to the cost of operating the \ egetable Discovery I ( that troubled
SmeT that is the cost of replacing the .tor- UerW Itcnred me Do*,g That time I
age batteries as they became dead or ™or? {ri-d *great many7 different medicines, but this 
out. The cars themselves were a very hand- wonder‘y[^m«llclne was the only one that too 
some and satisfactory car built by tbe J. I». ho,d and rooted out the disease.
Brill Car Company. When the system was j '

» tginr"--”"

iis assistants in charge of tbe 
the 80 days in which Mr. Rbomberg I 
Was to satisfy himself of their efficien
cy. The batteries were composed of 
60 storage cells and were on each side of: the 
car and when duly charged were to furnish 
tbe motive power to run the cars continu-1 
^ly for 50 mUes. The cars never were 
operated to this extent; 80 miles being the 
mret before the batteries were vMbsrged^
^MK^r^iuMIhl 

ÆgohSgsftetVv'e^Tp

SÆKfo? SSZ

UiM great Inconvenience to the car com-

S^r 8̂.^ I 198 Ktng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

purpose would require double the nnmber special attention to
”tB,dM"c.CaMnn Rb=mw“ SKIN DISEASES

cUiroeri that this contract guaranteed the As pimples, ulcers, etc.
cost of the batteries should not exceed $-oO PRIVATE DISEASES

s; ssjrÆiSiîS aran. .1s -SR, issrarn &£3*^«S?Sr ^Sr',,*sss
£Fr.R?55-rt:i±.-££
came^greatly weakened, and during flight HOUBS-8 a.m. to.8 p.m. Sundays-

i : Larein^nfc^Mndne^mr.8^“
■ ^T”J^rareStSedto^fwo0£

Ce^ÆdTfficuityingetting^backtotire

"diverted to the parallel overhead ime.

The Principal Steamship Ltoee Reprseanted
York. 

ÜN8ÜRPABBBD FOB
i by

A. F. WEBSTER
04 YONCE-STREET.

Globe Building.
Cook’s Tourist Agency for South

ern Travel._________18° -

sum. ilium in WIT-o A PER MONTH WILL BUT A frOOTAVB 
«54: Rosewood Upright Plana _____

SSS®g.S--
t]» Q PER MONTH WILL BUT A CH1CKER-

^S»rAvt GOOD NEW

UPMNT°il WILL BUT A cmCK- 
eriug Baby Grand or a Newcombs

W. A. GEODES, AGENT,
60 Yongo-etreat. Toronto. ”

ALLAN LINE -----------------

THE MART
B ESTABLISHED 1834 WM. IIDIM MICROBE MlliR M- ™-To Liverpool and Londonderry

...........^°1ïtond- FrAp5î«!t“-

anchor DINE

To Glasgow and Londonderry
April Sara.

ttbtoeftirand.

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE FREEHOiD PROPERTY
Psrislsn. MAIN OFFICE FOrt CANADA:

f -,
HalifaX' uueM .d. dindly <« lb.

Lwîsr artsl"-dKSrJ,S&*XKTE.V»aX.
fciew departureas a hair preparation and/" *■
Bkh. contains properties unknown to/mW 

ny other preparation. Be / 
careful to get Anti-Dan-/ 

k druff, manufactured by /
L Dr. L. A. Smith / j
HL & Co. Toronto, / /bettor than As*
0k, O"4- / / Dandruff take ee
1A n / Mb /stock in the state-

JX / /ment; there is nothin*
A YyZ /to good, therefore node
' ‘ /tag better. Barbers, Uhe

/ither business men, will wake 
/ up to the fact that apreparetioe 
f of merit like Anti-Dandruff and 
one that is far superior to any
preparation for ths hair now knowe

to the front. Tty 
it once with your patrons 
^ —d advise w f k 

does not
please

WILL BUT A GOODPER MONTH 
Organ.$2

38

EHfc&/a,fe'BS&'î I in the City of Toronto In 
T“~ ‘-tn.sCiW __ ,he County of York.

'“^5ï
Bermuda mm&fM

rro,n,.^.r~a
Antigua, Dominica, I Armstrong-oveoue.   nr.mlaes a small

Mart'lâ»rUbtdîe. Orenâd.
and Trinidad. Tsmt. -^^«h^to ^2LS5S 

SemO-Sa Co., Que bld.^ ^ lbttll „ the time of«ls  ̂W

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

SOUTH rss^asK-

and Organs to 
Select From.

200 Piano

Octavius fleiucombe IC®*»
107-109 CHURCH-STREET.

busy moving

Telephone 2010.
*- AUCTION 8AI.FS.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
M0aRb^^eeh^LpErop°eFrt.eV.^U'

. Bide of

« '

All Next Week When We Get 
Straightened Up In Our

/ Wss
r a barter 
telle y#u he

If

IL de

«[«I PREMISES
tells you he ^00 
has something 
just as good os ^
Anti-Dandruff do 
not believe it ; he has 
not and would not make 
such statement if he knew 
the ingredients Of Anti- ^ 
Dandruff We have paid for 
and have received from the 
Trade Mark Office at Ottawa ^ 
papers showing that we are the X 
only persons in Canada entitled to 
use Anti-Dandruff as an advertising
design or such name to a spcaac 
preparation. Any preparation ad-/ 
vertised to the public in which ^ 
advertisement of Anti- 
Dandruff is used is a 
fraud and will be^c 
dealt with ac- 
çordingly*/^

teFa«»u5h^h:rc^« 

tbe time of sale, there will be °®VÎ?'"‘Si?™/

ïrateâsfc 0% o“t* a™ .b.1!*
“pirrefti^AUMd singular those certain par- 
cel»* or tract» of land situate in tiie City of lor

—\TRE MARTI# «TABL.8HED 1834 ^««=^5-3

mortgage sale sgS’SSsii

-1 VALUABLE PROPERTY
41 feet westerly from Van Horne-street, t
nart nt the moat SOUt

Arthur Ahern,
We Will Show the

NEATEST,
KB'WIS ® T

And In Every Way tho 
Choicest Stock of IFURNITURE

CARPETS, ETC.

Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex 

lco, West Indies, eto. 
ask for‘‘winter tours."

ESSSHSuSSrîS
street, Toronto._____________-

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. MagniAceot Steamers#
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC Notice Is hereby Kj^nthst under pororofsele

hare stateroom, of aa uaujusll^htah ^«ter oontol-ed The ktert,

JONES
General Canadian Agent. CO Yonge-st., Toronto ojreoujhe «.t^eof^d’tw.nty-

INMAN LINEteSf£iS^=
^ÉEBHMs|rr“
kplifcai!^^^.utel/CL^Vord^toI Dated masthday^t March.

Liue from Liverpool, or Red Star Line 

Agent, 74 Yonge-st.. Toronto.________ ______

must come

wUhh

AIn the City.

LADIESSO
howo on plan 
he County of 

In, over and 
tending 

«et, forming

esggssîttrss.ex.'ç
Sttfesa® fS,€S(n.mssriin tssivr tii the north of those hci eoy

P ^/Anti-Dandruff is a valuable addition

th. ÆSS. ‘■-''ŸtSZiTaïbW

SErStrilTKSKCS.

r. pontR & co.
IN TORONTO

540 to 533 Queen-street west. 
* Phone 2896»

i’MŒîÿto'tlreno^Tof

SSs? isas»
Horne-street, forming part of the most northerly 
P°^rp«^!^are“XwTuterms of sale 
may be bad on applying to

wit MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY. 
Block, Toronto-strict, Toronto, 
a to this 10 th day of Marchât).

DR. W.H. GRAHAM FINANCIAL,.
rrr ri T FND—826.0X) AT FIVE PER CENT., ON HP °lmproved^raqr property principal, only.
Kingston!. Manning Arcade._________ __________
tr ONE Y TO LOAN AT b PER CENT. US 

central property; no ooiiimtawon. Urau-hJrt & UrquMrt, Barriien,. etc, Medical Uouu-
d" ln.iuiinvc. corner Bay and Kichluond-rta.
\ TONEY TO LOAN-LÔWK8T CURRENT

ÏÏS

LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A to *o»n •»'»* retro. Bead. Ue^ SKnlght,
Kobcitors, etc.. 75 Kiag-slreet east, feroutq.--------

l .loll.râMÜÜNT UE MONEY 'lu lAlAN 
_lowest rates. McCuaig & Malnwaring, 1H

■/Y%; BAINES. Si TORONTO - STREE1!' 
(I. nieinberoftheToronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker ami Estate Agent. Slocks cough 
android. Loans negotiated.____________

“w. D. Butler. Estate and I mandai 
Agent. 73 Klna-aL E., Toronto. _______  .
Vf ^endowments. lde^llcVro and offier rocurt- 

fflr jam» 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-atfeet.__________
Y) HIV ATE FUNDS lX) LOAN IN LARGE OH 
J small sums at lowest current rate». Apply 
aclareu. Mncdouald, Merritt & tiheptey, Bar- 
atara, 28, W Torouto-street, Toronto.

-LL^

8UuI

Best Duality Coal and \Afnod
T « OFFICES:

Dated at Ti

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

ElllBLt HOUSE PHBPLRTÏ
ON

MURRAY - STREET

(

Oa

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-«ft west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-etreet-

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-atreet,

Yard Bathurst-st
go Opposite Front-street.

1034 a té»

isoi TBMPBB8.by Inman 
from Ant-

return

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ft
to

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

|»3S|s!ilp5
the Bkirt, ^vhile narrower of 
the same ia used to trim the 

S:0= waist. The effect is very fine

4rrMta%™o! £
' the charttoeca?ter Ün8 i%», match the costumes, and used 

°f bu similar to gimp or bugle 
fringe. It is quite new and 
taking. New shades in cords 
will be used extensively both 
in large and small size; all of 
these in shades to match the 
costumes. All of these we 
have just received and passée 
the customs yesterday, and 
they will be opened up ready 
for sale this afternoon. They 
are all the newest and 
latest designs. We are sur
prised this season to see the 
demand for ribbons almost as 

it ever was in the

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 3
CeneralSS^^TourtetAKeriPV

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
and all SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS” 
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

e A

TENDERS FOB SUPPLIES. oerlllnUnder

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1892

Toronto.

;1 lit.
It

ftSealed tenders addressed to the unde^roed 

office up to? the hour of S o clock p.m. on

®r T.BGAL CAHDS. •J :Te
A. “etmei* Lowest retro. Star Lite Office, « Well
lingtou-street eant, Toronto. _________ _—___.
y * aN3FOHL> IjENNOX, HAKHltiTKKri, H soliritore Money to loan. 10 Mamtaag 
Amide, SM King-street west, Toronta J. K. Hauw 
ford. LL B.. (J. I*

:S=3S®aÿg«
^iLt=?,57?rotr6U=^=PMurSy.gh,^ntKUy

thTtrpn^;.r^°r£. sold free frem taoum- 
brance and subject to a reserve VUt, f

Term»- One-tenth of tbe purchase money to 
be p"d down « the lime of «fie, two otberteothe 
within thirty days thereafter, and the balaure 
to be secured by mortgage. Conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars spply to
LKFROY & BOULTON,

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
03 Yonge-street

ELIAS ROGERS & GOMonday, April 4, 1892

esBEiüi
I
mmmmm
S?«ss?airjs!rasaar
“pted' Chairman tommlttoe on Waterworks.

City Hail, TorottW. March 22,1882.

IIBITI'S LONDON lit MO STOUT
Leunox.streets, and

should animal power be used on any
lines; that a failure to operate the lines in

‘“drTs ^ rapidly as possible ebang- 
tog to the overhead system. The
Er~^mw^^mfub^aJtoe 

DeoBle of^he city were enthusiastic in its 
O- the cars were first-class and the ser
vice for the number of cars was fairly good- 
The newspapers here could not say too much
toromtnsn^io^omcsystem. OurMayor

. trical railway in tbe United States, and pndln^hiÆVn the fact that the stor
age battery was a success. In the light of 
tfr Rhomborg’s experience Mr. Saunders
views b^veyldically changed, but his former
letters lauding the storage system “re bauut- 
iue him. When the storage system was at 
tire height of its popularity the 
Toronto had some correspondence witn 
Mayor Saunders on tbe subject. Three or 
lour weeks ago the same Mayor, who I 
believe is now an cx-mayor, again wrote 
Mayor Saunders In relation to the system. 
On the receipt of your despatch this morn- 
iug I interviewed Mayor Saunders; he told 
me these facts, and further that on receipt 
of tfie sx-Mayor’s letter, with the recollec
tion of his (Saunders’) eulogies of the storage 
Kvstem that he did not care to say any thing 
ni'uiD&t the system and turned the letter 
over to bis clerk, Mr. John O’Connell, to 
answer as he thought best. On telling the 
Mayor the reasons for your inquiry as to 
the storage system he at once said that to 
adopt and operate the storage system would 

krupt the best road in the world, and 
did not wish to be placed in an awk- 

the correspondence of his 
that the

e-jSS'ïî
Allan, J. Baird.___________ —-—■

Yonge-street, Toronto, hhiltun, Wall bridge «$ 

-w-k lOEIX)NV. MORSON & bMYTH, pAltUIS*

H Rowes. F. A. Hilton. __ _________"L

west Money to loan.

!
WILL SELL ROUND TRIP TICKETS

1awarded

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionTORONTO)
TO

LONDON
u th Dated March 15, 1803. 1JAMAICA, 1891.

Ale to Canadian or UnitedOnly cold Medal Awagtod

EÇJJRE J . S.8LABATT. LONDON, CANADA.JOHNAND : M^^aihl.Â^rop^rtyX^^;

City of Toronto.

DEP* » JA°uhc°ti^ “m gnKA.p{^.:

tftèSfëiSStÜ**» that certain parcel Should b® '^P^àn'dROOdfOrgln- 

or lrrot of lane and premises situate, lying sod slush, eaW-HV anu auuu v »
ÿô?! andbtetogyc»mp^d of partit”lot°!mml-er |^hW|oOdsnyOU'll find In the fine. 
M&7^,^«u4d(P'55: newHspring'Roods being Imported
ES£H4w& Ab every day by

of Mkl tand imd parallel with Euciid-av.uue 
thirty feet, more or lees, to the northern limit of 
said lot 11: thence westerly along said northern 
Umit of sain lot 11 fifty-seven feet, more or leas

:SS?#ssæ;«S
Yore, ïndbeSgcoLposSdcrf part'of lot £umber

SdhtSâCmorer^^lyP^^M

i rnmêmm
: and parallel with the said southerly
:- umit ot Atkinwavenue twenty-nine feet, more or
1 SiêsiMSÜ HHH£ FREEHOLD PB0PERTÏ

City of
5fetaWt!S^«rS^wroier" There wM t* «Id on Saturday, the Oth day of 

^ somberly limit twenty-nine im^ at 12 o’clock coon, at Oliver, Coate
Lm*b^2u2rof teStanW The «fiâ two ^«‘’.Æctîon rooms in -he CIty of Toronto by 
muoeU will be sold subject to a reserved bkL ytrtue of powers of sale conminod in » *r™ 
•’iSS^Twraty per oral on the day of role "rortgagJrwhlch will be produced at the «tie.
Sir rfWWÆK ‘Sh'Mr^ra Of lot B4, on the eadsld.
ssîn.Pœintoo£"l8’orl0 the me60time sfgo^a.v»;Bid^rdçSS2

r;rr«-,tfv=wJ p&gMgssE.
- ksasp*gE«

The following buildings are said to* beer eted 
-n ,|,a nremis-m: One pair semi-detachau 
dwellings, nearly finished, known us bos. 15 and

:SEE&stfMjs«s
terms wifi be made known at the role.

For «urthergrtiglroa^te^^

Torontostreet, Toronto.

. AGENTS, TorontoRETURN JAMES GOOD & COpatents.
FOR-

----A riR'IIESTbOLlClTCK UF pATKNTti,
C. 67 King-street wesc Patents procured to 
lapida and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
attog to patents tree on application. ed

billiard boom fob balm

h8»ES$ »,
=sGOOD GOING

]M A R C II S 4 th
GOOD TO

Return Until March 26th.

àI -l The Shoes You Wear in 
the Spring! Tra-la!

i /

%great as
past, proving that ribbons 
not only used for neckwear 
but largely as a trimming; 
perhaps the price has some
thing to do with this and the 
beautiful colorings of 
goods, which are superior to 
anything we ever had, and the 
prices are very much less.

‘h at'io^E
tl^g^c^eaiT^drifietaf^uovelt^s'of everj^klm? col" 

lire’ DotPt get left uehlud ! Come select from 
Zk go” neat, for the rush Is »ure and fleet 
oXs of notions will ï
that will causa you to buy, wùUu our swex » 
complete.

are
; ’

j1 I

Toron to. _____________

ilABBIAGB LICENSES.
TAMES ït BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR- JAriage Licenses. Office 12 Adclalde-street 

Suit; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.—
TT----Ü il AKA. "ISSUER OF MAKKIAlikU • Licenses, 5 Torontostreeti Evenings, jJI 
Jarvls-elreei.

Trains leave Union Depot 7 a.m., 
2.45, 6 p.m. ______ ___________ _

SEE
OUR a

ïomSet*
I» LES,

eoples
OPÜLAH

. 328 Yonge-st- ’ E i
■

PICKLESour

RELIABLE STORAGE.
__with -nd taken over the Storage Bur?-"-

Having arra 7 . p Carrie begs to Intimate that the Good*
Dominion W^"^^from27 Welllnzton-.t west to 25 and 27 Front-et. 
have been removed from . promptly attended tc. Every effort
east. The necelvlnB anc^ShlpPf Mnnufaoturers. Merchant,
put forth for f depend upon their Instructions being carried out.
and others can always depe O P ADVANCES MADE oil Merohendlee.
y.A.;„E.H.0^.f*,rPT8,r R. CARRIE. 27 Frontwtrrot rost_

1 ONEWAY BY - fc ^TUI HOME SHIRS 1 UM CO. LIMITED
No. 78 CUuroh-etreefc, Toronto.

HOH. FRANK SMTTH. JAMBS MASOH.
Pi-esldenL Manager.

ARTIES m
|4 TO THE Officethat he

ESteKs, w

tendeut of tbe Key City Line, and they will 
wire you their views as to the practicability 
ofusingUtho storage system. There are a
CSW» ÿor of Cfbe 

^iffiv^P-^r^his ut:

Saturday 1 will not be able to see many of

iS«r,r;«f.V;ra°KLf
don tbe storage system, it being then 

* ed that Dubuuue «as tbe only place where K wafauSuliy operated, there was con- 
iiderable controversy in the newspapers tre 
tween Mr. Khomberg and the Accumulator
S?œquIe^craîîUob,erjrub.ryB

Kastf hïf5UBendeavor to got a copy and mail it to you 
to-night. I have no interest in either side of 
the controversy here. My interests are and 
have been opposed to Mr. Rbomberg and the 
Dubuque Street Railway Company. Aa in
terested in tbe opposition line we felt that in 
on opting the storage system Mr. Rbomberg 
was crippling himself. He now realises that 
we^ere correct. Before adapting the stor-

800,000 was uflared for half in-
te, esUuSe Rbomberg line, that is less than 
two years ago; that half interest sold the 
two yen » Von (XX) and well sola at that.

Kurtto information you desire write 
or w je me and I will endeavor to get it for 

you.

LZ
WjgKîAL^AyP ,

TcriGHT 'sci'iool—INTERNATIONAL BU8I-

S^tenssssraLsss
free. J. M. Mus^rove.___________ ________ _

P3in“dM

Toronto. Sena for circular».______ _

?» Mar. 25
APr22'. W*-

May a.
Particulars from 
any Agent of tbe 

Company.

IIOTKL8 lfESTAUHANTS»

PSiK-Kar»'
Y ora: European plan.

THE ELLIOTT,

■rurwm...............theMrt
ES^BUSHED 1834 T ESTABLISHED

feet
i <9CHAS. S. BOTSFORDi '

I 1834I 524 and 526 Queen-street West PROPERTIES yon SALE.______

T*°BiriyroSweu^t"gi»d1 ce!lurJgnd Mb-

«-% s..«aa-
MORTGAGE SALEmedical.

~,,rv ” tbe now treatment of File* and Rectal 
Siroàses, Chronic and Nervous Affection. Sexual 
an/w^ting Disorders and Diseases ofWonrnn. 
Private hospital accommodation for patieuta 
with nrofessiopol nur»e» in charge._________ —

Vsrk—LatiMeu pickkrinu, cukoner;
T ) Phyatolan and Surgeon, has removed to 
wTfiheritourne-street. Office hours » to 10-d to

AUCTION SALEJ CHURCH SERVICES. -OF—
claim- CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER

rrdtoeirT0,tmm.onhUMÎss M]miie 

Mr. E. W. Schucb, choirmaster.

. C. PwftMji orApply J King

iValuable Freehold Property
HELP WANTED. terner Church and 

ttute-strssls.
d»^ri0rffiot

SSj±ggSEgy
OTEVEWHOTlL^ra4

T«mw V* X «“bX «“Wfi&r.

as»

IV-IN THE-****** ******
WANTED—OK A

accustomed to book». Box 167, THE CITY OF TORONTONEWS-f Z^ANVASSEK 
\^ji paper; one Toronto.

- Under end by virtue of the power of sale ïhich ww'be pSST-ifeSE

SsÆrSi u •
^LotN^mimbtir» 4 and B ou the east ride of Huroo- 
srreet, in the City of T^to, naming to Plan 
M ti. filed lu the office of Land Title»

T bis property, which U situate 1W JteJ 
of Lowtber-avenue, has a Ironiax* of 100 fte* 
on Huron-street and a depth of 187 feet.

There are on the premise» two pair of semi- 
detached solid brick house# In course of «Sum- I
^Terms: per cent, at time of sriA I
the balance term# will do liberal.and will be IMN 
known at time of sale. . *• y <i..

For ,UrÎMA BaBOTC^Ü ÏBANKB,
’ U Vende?’» Micnore TtorOFto

rôwriKTF-U—A UIltL FOlt HOUSEWORK.
W Atmiv 19 Washington-avenue.__________

aÎTTîTaTiE NVÔ0UVYOKKEit WaNTED- C ^Ply ®wart & Johnston, 257 and 259 
Oueen-Htreet east.

SERVICE OF SOSO UNO
CARLT0N-ST. METHODIST CHURCH, 

THURSDAY EVE’G, MARCH 24th. 
Elocutionist, Mr. 8. H. Clark; Cornetist, 

Herbert L. Clarke ; Vocalists, Mrs. 
Scrimeer-Mossie, Mrs Fred. G. Cox, Mrs. D. 
ÿrCameron. Mr. Sims Richards, Mr. Cam
eron «n5 Master Théo. F. Gibscn, Boy 
Soprano. Choir of 40 voices.

«liver collection, lue °nd upwards. 13

l
8. Telephone aW-_________________ _——
Y=TîTaNNÏE LOUISE PICKKKING, FHYSb I) cian snd Surgeon, has removed to »18hfro 
Bourn wtroet- Office hours d to 10-1* «el—*» 
g Telephone —

I I articles wanted.

f «5SWKT®
ysopfésot WORLD WANTED MAKC’ii ldlli-

A. ^St off cMhlng. A Simon, Ode Queen 
West.____________ _______________ —------

:

i
ii

f VETERINARY. BUSINESS CHANCES.
C3UMMBR HOTEL-" THE PENETANOUISH- SUene”-on Penetangulshene Hrobor, Geor- 
hin Bay. Ontario, one of the finest » 

hotels in Canada ; in tbe immediate
iSt&ÏM&rZ ‘hotel XU“mprtaDsndnto1

_______ . Sroî^ thTbMtatew^m

C*roU“ MThïdwlok, Blackstock A Grit. Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.V Ï ÊCBGZ H. LUCAS, VETERINARY * DEN 
Gr ttatifas King-street west, Toronto. Tele-

'/‘aNTAUIO VETEHlNAItV COLLEGEh6b5J 
I 1 infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assist an wu attendance day or night»

►»e«-e#e.e»ef,»e,»e
ADELAIDE \55SS5??’» DKF0B* w -

/'VAKVILLZ DAIHV

brick
reticles fou sale.

Wholesale Depot, SI 

—«w .UD second-hand fobT3IÀNOS NE_ orice» and terms to suit. 
Sdre^PrivateLo^ Box *518, Toronto Poet-

TBBET-
supplled

i!
meetings.

.a#c.roa..-.-'e.«ad****‘>'****e,**'***’^**'"*e'*,*‘,,%

BfflSP
stand, 6» York-street.

Yours truly,
ALPHON8 M ATTIIïï'à s. DENTISTRY.

* Dated 7th day of March, 1802.mHB BEST TEETH INSERTED ON 
I or «fiuloia for #6 and SIA toe 

tridhtf and vitalized air free. C. y 
coroer King aud Yoos* Tekphtawlffifc

- n 8555exCheap Food

: u ,»i‘sîrsr.s;
1 w!yA.Dy“Tco.^ontrea,.gg
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¥*kinds <X 
demand check 
registers from $

The Natioi
OFFICE: i

23 1892WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNINGS MARCl
THE TORONTO

BEAMAN NEW IMPORTATIONS
à v

red, March 97*c, April WW®; PIMe.

Sfeüa ï“'«5s'»*teSttmiSEïBâïK:

isr-SrsVEK

«rïSa-;i ~
3fiSttsaw»est--

^Mr*1"1 uv Job ____ _
aSSÏiiSÏÏ, ___ ________________

&S?a«i’SJPM ,£-$•..........
*Œ“SÆ; 1.-^ SÆ

Æ^Sd t^e *T° I " -“?*■

tret at

“corn-Mucb about the same, SOe being naked 

here. _________________ -—

tiw local market wore quoted asCall loans on 
before at 4 to 4% p4* cent*CiUfatettVATlfK^ OROAUt**;

AssociationTHREE ELECTION PETITIONS FILED j TrultSlON XXCBAKO*.
Lotudrau. report b,

Ceuatar. Nupera. Stlltn.

tgaAS-iWflC !Kt.Iff"
" mares tx *iw Toaa.

mat*. jrtuol.
.to to «.mx

A Central Young Men'i
Formed tor Ontario. All men can’t fee printed French Delaines arid Chaînes In Black and Cream 

Apollo* of strength Ground8.
and form, but all B|&^ and Celored Bedford Cords. Corkscrews. Serges. All
may hare roo^a* Woo, gengallnss and Crepon.

,m“r, «■"<«“- ■

Sud,. Our treat- N.v.ltl.s In Tw.od Mixtures, 
ment makes such Fast Black Lawn Check and Stripe Muslins.

I men. The methods Special Value In Victoria Lawns and Swiss Checks,
aroonrown exclusively, and where j SMALLWARES pEPARTMENT.-Full ranges of our Cejo- 
anything is left to build upon, the brated “Eclipse” Stainless Hose, Plain and Ribbed, In Lad e ,

LW-,'C1S VIGOR OF MEN iyfjeîïaaëntly M Attractive lines of Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests.
gg restored. Weakness, Nervousness, Ladles* Stainless Gloves In Lisle, Taffeta and Pure Silk; 

Debility, and all the train of evils also Lace Mite. -
from early errors or lator excesses, Noveities In Dross Trimmings. Gimps and Silk Cords, all

tW the result of over-work, sickness, l go,orB.
worry, etc., forever cured. Full inspection invited. 

strength development, and tone giv- 
en to every organ and portion of the, 
body . Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mal cc*.
(sealed) free. Address, |
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.X
a _______ _——

El
Invitation of Mr. J-_ . ... sorti, Victoria, Bast

Returns for Feet, n.miuonUruo. Ch.ll.ug«l-Tt,. H.mUlo
Injunction—Mimico BollurW.

In the notions of certain
tor. ^n.t Adair Broo^Co.. ord«it> ^

romm^Ton the defendant J°hnP“^’ ** 

Wring his son-in-law Fr*!l^ u ^ to 
iJnUto»tiSUtePr?loridn. bnt

SggSgruN-Wgs 
SfsssuI »
of twopromi^rynot^gWen^per^P».^

of tt io« ™ V.lli.rt Blackbird, 
which hida record of having trotted a ra«e

&7c?4e^ndcSed itTns taen alined

» SS SÇ-t&*£
buck.

CastsU Hopkins, president of the Jotoo 
association, a large meeting of the offi<5®” ° 
Young" Men’s Conservative Amodiations 
throughout the province was held at tbe Al
bany Club Monday afternoon. The mset- 
lng was called for tbe P“rP°” ot 
central association for the Province ot un

fibSSSSfes^
Cl^ke St. Mar,’.; <T. O

MwTy and G. W.

Stato inXprovmcc. to l£ known a. 

the Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation of Ontario. Its object would be to 
promote intercourse between thodifferont 
Associations in the province, to encouiage 
united action for the advancement of t^ns 
dian principles, for the organization of similar 
associations in all towns whore they do not 
at present exist end above all to »treo? 
the influence of young men in the Conserva 

tive party.

THES'
Montreal credl-

Clotha and Cravanettes. XUA.SK» XI 
Ksiai

N
I 4.8G
1449wra»»±!ffl-.r.T.-lltf _

bank ot LuglauU l>»r cout.
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Spadina Brewery. Kenalngtonave

s
7U I ,65 :ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Tel. isoa.

FISH! FISH !WHEAT LOWER. J , A
!

ROBERT COCHRAN I j^,8t deceived a oar of Fresh Frozen
genib«r - —J «^^ehangs, 3,.

18 tOLtORKE-STBKT sad Rotunds Board olTrsds 

eKAIKIJCTS. •

I 1 00

Reo ipl. 16l^CSln“65sheep. S70 h0K* «Ssfcl
“Aule-Cket firmer with price. *1 tel^mid the price, payday are *ei»m. ■> 

uirrhur Quality was not good. ftt last eaiee,

extra good 101ÿ,^.îLto™^rtéoî 81, 1000, at highest 57J4C. closing Hoc.among some of the sgw rmwTOu- >t ^ ' cotton Miaxcr.
at J3.88M11«. The followingfiuctu.tlon. on Ihe New_York

asaKaKSî«fl iSi“sès#is
“stMkers-Simply not equal to demand; price» | Sweat fifl*», highest *7 Ot, closing *< 

"SSi-Tfe»»”» «qulry but not 11 

many -SniuUd *Urgely
,Sye»rlings.IwSch|»5dat> $S.8S; titeep changed

^Calrefr—ltemand good at >S to $7.________ -

Consignment Expected Daily of 
the Famous

^tS°“=tiono7|itc.ie v. Payne^me up,

5°wui oe the annual^5L STthe oSSal Ontario Railway

ComtSv on stock of which ho .is th» bolder.

ss£-r.

’ Be,rhe motion to quash the bylaw of the 
township of Etobicoke granting *2^1)00 to 
the Toronto and Mimico Electric Rail*"g 
Company was argued yesterday betoi e L 
Justice Galt. Tbe grounds on hrbich the by
law was attacked were bribery, iatij°1<l”r 
tion and personation. Sixteen affidavits, 
were produced to show that es many acte of 
personation bad been committeo at theelTO; 
Lin There are in the municipality loo 
votes. One hundred and twenty-four 
voted with the following result: W 
for tho bylaw and 17 »6ain5> jr.
■mestion argued was how “.9*5 
pose ot the 16 illegal votes. To paf ^ ^ 
Cw U5 votes must have been cast in its 
favor one more than half of the whole nu ni
ter of votes on the list. If the 16 votes were 
deducted from» the number cast iu *»vor of 
the bylaw only 91 would be left; four less 
than the required number to P™5? ‘]“L 
law After a lengthy argument judgment was reserved, iff. H- 8. <W appeared for
ihe motion, which was opposed by Mr. r ul
^EJection’paliitions wero filed yesterday, in 
the Queen’s Bench Division, against the re
turn of Joseph Featherston (Liberal), aa 
member for the House of Commons for^ the 
County of reel, and against the retmn of 

. Kamud Hughes (Corn), as member for North 
Victoria. The petitioner iu the Peel case is 
Joseph Phair-of Streetsville, carpenter, and 
in the North Victoria cose, John B. Robtn-

TUe Stock Exoliangcs—Annual Matting 
Commercial Cable Company-East

India Wool Soles.
Tcxsdat Evenino, March 88. 

Pacific declined 1 to 80* in London.

unchanged at 06 11-10 for money

SSPAWÏfiW
day.

Grand Tnmk firsts opened "‘^S'l^d'cl^i 
don at 00*: seconds opened at 66* ana cioseu
at 50.

V—^
A Central Association Formed.

It was decided that the president of every 
Young Men’s Conservative Association 
throughout the province should assume tho 
responsibility in his own riding of forming 
newclubs in towns and villages, and1 Urnta 
Central Conservative Association «oouhi b® 
formed with headquarters in Toronto. Thu 
following officers were then elected:

Teller, Colflnr

Wl^ond Vice-President—R. G. McFadden. Brant-

f0Tb"ird Vlce-lVesldant—J. Hampden Burnham,

1 egecretory—G. W. Bruce, Toronto.
Treasurer—Joseph Sheard, Malton.
The Executive Committee is to be compos

ed of the presidents of all Young Men’s Con
servative Associations in the province.

most enthusiastic, and 
Liberal-Conserva-

; -- F
!

Canadian
CONVENIENCE» SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.A SMITH,

East. ____
COMBINESConsol* were 

and at 05% for account. VV. H.
196 Klng-streot

l •

9

r : ■ l-
sold in London to-day at 

cable to Alexander &Commercial Cable 
150% xd according to a 
FtilRUSSOU.

It is rumored that the Dominion Government

Beaks.

American railway «““ÆîeJÎTto^EiS 
London to-day. B*’ in /Unirai W to 118V4.

ssaesssas^fiiS*
.iwsssa^Y^sS
$£* iï&fâiï'Xjïd S£d at 8=%c.

Tbe annual statement of 
shows net earnings for lSOl otjl.m^ ^mount.

ture bonds were reoeemea w “ f the re- 
$000.000. and provision was * jttn j*
«h^.Mui£L-d^wm $8,000,000.
There are now outstanding $1.0UU,uw.______

. v
M

!

SILK AND FELT HATS
AND TWEED CAPS

The meeting was

Munson, president YM.UC.A~. <j'"b°99g’

k.S,. “•« 'SSSSJ-'S&i!
Y.M.L.C.A., Pcterboro.

A Big Convention to Be Held.
It to proposed to call a great convention of 

Young Conservatives in Toronto some time

that some five or six thousand Youn* 
servatives will be oresent at tne 9°°7fnJi?n’ 
and that most of the members of the Govern
ment will take part in the discussions.

A. WAR IN VMUG3.

Tbe Grange Wholesale Supply
soil ot Lindsay, teamster. Boycotted by Drag Mon.

In the Chancery Division a petition was ia now going on between tbe city
filed against the return of Henry Caivd! . , , d ti,e Grange Wholesale Supply
g5»- me“ber tortba Bidlng°t,E“t SSS.'SlÏÏnZSSi The latter house 

Iu tho action of Mr. Meyer Q.C, against ^ been selling patent medioina at lower
saa^isxag^glJOHN STARK & CO

“ tobonto~str.bt------------
leave ou a trip to Japan. been cut off. fhe firm s _ retail drug- local stock bxchasos

Baking Powder. gîsTs^wero^trans'ferrffig thètiaccountetO Commercto^Cab^Mthe mtetaetti^stockon

Why is it SO much fuss is made over such St her boqsos, and gave as a rMSon tbatthey thelocslmarket^ tedsy-^^ WMted, higher at 
a anaU matter as, for instance, confiscating would buy from no house that supplied the gogchol» T ,M* wo. «ked^d 160
e farmer’s butter because the 1 lb. rolls are manager of the Grange ^bf  ̂unchanged Bids

gay V of Ob ounce short weight, and matters ^vhciesale Supply Company» was Keen m f Hamilton declined H to L « H- Brijj* 
X more importance to tbe public era \he t’rSuW ST^ke MfoUows:mmm wmmm■Mmm
rtams only of snlphuricacid, teken m a Utile 
water, wifi speedily put an end to the pa
gures and trials of au adult. lefra,,„ 9_ 
is a solid, hard white clay, perfectly in
soluble and indigestible, and when once 
taken into the stomach is likely to remain
tbNow, tbe Government knowing that a 
very large quantity!* this miserable stuff 
is being fraudulently sold to the pubhc as 
cure cream of tartarlbaking powder should 
Lake it compulsory to label the packets as

l0l-1-ThL" is sold as a pure cream of tartar 
baking powder and warranted not to con
tain mivtdum, alum phosphate or anything 
injurious and "This is sold as an alum 
baking powder and warranted to contain

*Upackagesso labeled would be all ]be Pr°:

t‘°rrbfbSX£ plier Th^î^wiS
s the largest sale of all the powders sold 
Toronto.

The

PARK PHAETONA mIkem. ™

March.

t is a Succs ss In Every Way.The only Two-Wheeler that
AWutely Free 'rom^Horto Motion % J^L»,’^ttiInd°i  ̂Jbtof i U

flfeSraSTANsv^Style. made la Canada and th. United St*»*

We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

YACHT I:j. & J. LUGSDIN
lOl Yohge-atreet, Toronto ; 

'Phone Â676.
Highest cash prices paid for raw furs. ____

supplies ,
Fine Ropes, Blocks,

Tackle, Etc., Etc.

A Fresh

BROWN ds CO., TORONTO“""-SSUgSsv INSURANCE. CHARLES
ASS ESS MENT S Y ST E M. 

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Tho Stable Supply House of Canada. / theTeas from ___
highest price ever known 
London.

RICE LEWIS & SON }: é.
highrrrrrrrrrv
gmeers.

To-uiçht 
conductors 
is now run 

Both sit 
ciaron of! 
deuce int 

Great I 
at the he 
difficulty.

* I Many « 
engineers

, O- Tiarlsiii cto 0° | tumited)
„ l KiM & vioiom-m.Company

- TorontoMONEY TO LOAN Tl L B. EDBÏ CO., HULL
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 State-»L, Boktoa.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891: ^

Insurance In force................... .............. .. S
Increave far the year............................."‘jS&Ml'O»

E€35r«^.E^$
Members or Policies wnttea during the yeei^OL

-Si feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
? additional odvnutage that one-half the face t nîoUcy0^ dhv abie tethe iusured during hte Ufjj 
Ky if te becomes totally and permaneutly

GEORGE A. UTCHFIELD, W. G. C°RTHELL 
President Treasurer

Gossip From Chicago.
Estimated cars to-morrow: Wheat 185, corn

6TB8ET M4BKET.

at $5.60 to $0. j New Yoj k panera Shorts thought it prudent to
ST. Liwaxnc* lURKwr. 1 ^e, undor the clrctimstanceaaud theirbuyjng

Receipts were Ught outrid. apples chickens pnt up lhe market atouMc. 
and butler. Demand light , 1 înMmihttoè roèume slugging to-moriow. Crop

<*«*•“<[ prices steady. We quote: uJ Ml iZcr at Duluth and that market eon-
TuTev^Gc teltet ,^9etel5c; chickens, to undcroell Chicago.

60c to tiOc; ducks, 80c to $1.10. Fr«»nirs* lfia Guff From Gotham.
Vegetables-Quiet. >Ve'quota Turnip*^15c Alien to John J. Dlxoh & Co.: Some

to 20c per Peck; evrots sud tests, Heury Alien touu^ ln to-day’s market

li'SpsWS^ Slœ&gfls

bunch; lettuce, 5c a bunch, 6 0V0 000 new stock lately authorized.
z£L atock is tied up. There Is such » repots.M6oMpy°ntiirjra‘i^ET"o

ï&*s3ffiî«r-SSfE
m ar k e t lias t h erro>-* scored1 soînetiîi ng of *n -

I’tou*1 The publi™ li'amlouUWe tYe brwtworka 

ehar.M of Lake Shore oy Mr. L- h. wiute. is
^ti^ron^frSKgu^Lro^ho^ 

it belonged.

At Lowest Rates.

MAKE AND SELL

27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

A N
! WlSNfP 

night’s Tp 
Aid. Jam; 
pa thy will 
with tbe (
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wes»,«. 
by great ... 
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Canadian Office. BI Klna-atreet Ë.. 

Toronto.
agents wanted. . i

rNOTICE.
'•^«Ipators’-'notîcb: 5 Matches H Day for Each Man, Woman 

a,nd Child in Canada. ,

Do you get your share ? Use noofner 
There are no substitutes.

« r.*.ia it.
STOCKS.Literary Women.

The Women’s Literary Society of Univer
sity College has elected these officers: Presi
dent Miss Jeffrey; vice-president, Mist Lye; 
recording secretary, Miss Weir; correspond
ing secretary. Miss O’Rourke; fourth yearsS-il«“ÆIïï;;

pointed in October,_______ _

James Cullen, Pool's Island. ^-F., writes:

Mdwith much pleasure s: atethat ^
tinna of its success have been fully reauzeu,
S^VhUr1notea0ffewof^ny^rb“ut^ticurigh-

Sought before the public. Your JJ2

^^eSnnected with your prosperous 

child.11

Ask’d. BidAsk’d .Ilia
\

sÉHS^

“Bæ=e5ps|
toelr claims with him forthwith, wbetner or not 
such clalme aro now d“|j0MAS WALM8LEY, 

For the Liquidators.

1 -*u* S*
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i;s' im<

^ 0& on 

is ti"
M' 85Ü

223 221
MOITMontreal. rSsl)-2>é NOntario.

M tritons 
ToiTmto

was receiiSi
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Commerce
Imperial.......
DomUUon.... 
btumlard ...
Unmilton .j.
British America .......................
Western Assurance.....................
Confederation Life.....................
DomSSS^e legrapli..................
gïïlSrtbwSrSïaYiiL:^ i;= JL

ESglEii f.........
ESS®.™—" â« ssii!» «
mLSiMÜULind'* in. uï:;: ,;.y "»

uw;,p.rmro=nt.pir..
Canadian 6. »Loau....,............ lja
Central Canada Lean................... 'j*
Pom. Sayings & Loan................  M «
1 arment L.t m. £ •• ,,,
Freehold Loan & Savings.„» — 1W

bunches for 5c.

lownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 Klng-st. east, Toronto,
-ssras's'B’SsrW’sttf
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Parliamentary Notice.
PRODUCE.

«sm l2,,r J? a g]0 to $11.00. Baled 
1, $u-62„to, * «7 Hon. 10c to 80c for new,

3%r° âipSa wuwss
dried, 4*c to 4%e.

Notice is hereby given that an application 
will be made to the Parliament ot Canada 
at its next session for an act to incorporate a 
company to be called “The Victoria Life In
surance Company,” for tho purpose of carry
ing on Jo Canada and elsewhere the business 

of life insurance.
Toronto, 10th February, A.D. 18a-.

MILLIGAN & CANE, 
Solicitera for Applicants.

*2

wife ls-you pay the 
ex-

sxsnRomi’s report.
Lonnox, March 28.-Floating cargoes-Wheat
Ss Cetera, AJSfflr

» «s«

off coast, 20s 8d, was 21s tld: prompt sioaniet 2(hL 
wn,& Uverpool-^pot wbe^t <^oapur to
It^redwti ÆSridfi-Tj.1 “'Spring
7, ’0d all *d cheaper. Flour 27» Dd, tmehaaged.

ïU|S^

You are keeping house-that is. your 

you that we can do ,o. Orooerles. provision, and Hou».
hold Goods ot All Kinds In prims du.ll» and 
tho some time ot who.esol. prices. Coll or send tor our Goto

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
. ,5. - ... V

3
outA Serious Accident.

While Mr. Sam Page and lady
iug along Adelaldeytreet yteterday the ................
horse became frightened and ran - • uarun ds Erie L. & ...
Tb^occupants oftbo carrhtge were torowu ^ & - *>P -
°Mu1’ ituck isjawresa-

«srrsetitS.H KBsees »
ESBMsesw -
«sysunrç-jr. g. | -

'fransactlous: Forenoon —Hamilton, 15, 10 at
gTAKEARIÜÜ^lPHBli 

DRl H8li^Üsi TOBBNTO SHINES 4 LOAN CO.

°hfabnuTC'con?UpnCtU.onS 46:Kln8-3t. West. Toronto.

I CAPITAL - 000,000 OO

SI*l|,r.'SK»,aS“s
rinaMretasSv'SS1 * “ • *• *■ A*im *-*”

t <A Haddsome Building for Young Women.
The Young Women’s Christian Guild have 

taken possession of their new building, in 
McGill-sireet, south side. It is a beautiful 
edifice, neat and tasteful in design and com
plete to every detail. Tbe building contains 
% gymnasium, bathrooms, parlors, class 
rooms and a handsome auditorium, the Wil
liam Gooderham Hall, capable ot seating 800 
persons; also janitor’s apartments, etc.

The weekly meetings are held there and 
the general secretary is in attendance during 
the dav, as usual, to meet with any desiring 
to see her about the work. Young girls who 
are strangers in the city will bo gladly wel
comed and directed to suitable boarding 
houses and to situations if necessary, 
especially in households, there being a num
ber vacant at present. There is a scarcity 
of teachers, especially for music, and any 
who feel qualified to impart instruction in 
.hi. or any other branch of education will 
be welcomed by the secretary in her office

On April 4, at 8 p.m., the Rev. Dr. Clark 
Of Trinity College will deliver bis popular 
lecture, “A Tennysonian Failure.”

A course of five lectures on “Nursing” will 
be commenced on April 23 and continued 
every Saturday until finished.

were drlv-
iti rnovtsiom.

Rees declined another cent to-dsarime the

xS8SXËtàaE&
srssfflèsi
in tubs, l«ç to 18c a .c„^mory. tubs,

a° ^ ‘“o'rt cut pork. *>l'„ t^u*r*Seiwniee,

ïSK to^perTü new «Ved hseks 10c to 10*c
ner lb: American me<* P°r^« *,q #0 «14hogs, $5.60 tu $c; messteetyoto $14

rote aDdhCpaii»:con.gimd,8cto8*car lb.

W. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL&MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Co.- 

kctlng Attorneya Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books

g
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1
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'K" Notice Respecting Petitions for 
Local Improvement Works. Mb ever 
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LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
UvKnrooL, March 82—Wbe*t quiet, demand

fer ftïê,'puto 'cAt^‘rlroti^ore same timetoJW B SSSS 

can- weather tine. Wheat, spring, 7s uipto; wheat,
îS'^T ?^d:N"wa,-p.l°- WS.
i’ork toî Sd. Lard. 88s 8d. Bacon, heavy, 84s. 
Bacon light, 84s. Tallow. 26s tid. Choose, white 
aad°colorcU, 57s Cd. Cottou steady; American 
mltldllngs,

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
R. y. BAANNING. MANAGER.

e.WbWtX^trAa!i

cel veil after tbe 9th day of Ma.v next will not lie 
, considered this year unless with the cousent of 

two-thirds of the Council
JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk.
Dated at tbe Citv Hall this 2nd day of March, 

Mar. 13. 23, Ap. A 14, 21
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geg, H. SIAY
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ESTATE NOTICES.POBT ARTHUR STOCKS'IK STORK.

SBSBSSffir®
Ilecclpt* anti Slilimients. 

wheat ln Detroit 17,000 bush, shlp-

LITTLB AUCCBSSOaS TO
mroBTXas or *B* cxurnnaTge'Vegetable ï1

ONLY

Scranton Kcal Mr.•on, deceased.

All persons having any claim against the estate 
of T omas Watson, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased, who died on or about the 80th day of 
July, 1301, are required on or before the 8th day 
of April, 1802. to send to tho undersigned ad
ministrator of tbe said estate full particulars of 
their claims and the securities tit anyj held by 
them, duly verified by affidavit.

After the said date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the estate among ihe parties 
entitled, having reference only to the claims of 
which he shall have received notice, and after 
■uch distribution he will not be responsible for 
any part of the estate to any creditor of whose 
claim he shall not have received notice at tho 
time of such, distribution. Tills notice Is given 
pursuant to the statute in that behalf. 8

W. N. WATSON, Administrator.

PltCDECE RECEIPTS.
Receipts of produce at Toronto yesterday:

MsBSStSSu*
gn’Twhusheto butter «Mgg-tf *g~£

hid"8’ bSÏÏba. dressed hogs 888U ^ 
stwep 82, hay^t® tons^traw^io'tons^ potatoes 20 

bags, ditto 1 car.______ ______ -

allemu Receipts 
elite 17,000 theEdward MeKeown's Case.

Mr. James Kaverson of Haversou & St. 
John', solicitors for Edward McKeown, was 
notified yesterday that Gault Bros. & Co. 
had dropped capias proceedings against their 
client. Gault Bros. & Co. was the firm 
which initiated proceedings against him. 
McKeown is not yet a free man, he being de
tained in Montreal by other capiases.

Accounts With the City. v 
The Grand Trgnk Railway Company yes

terday presented the Board of Works with 
*n account for $394.70 as the city’s share of 
costs for crossing expenses and repairing 
nates It was sent on to the council. Ac
counts aggregating $17,888.16 were passed.

nReceipts end shipments in Toledo: Wheat

Receipts and .shipments in Mlh\o-uke-. a 
>.«750 and 30,681 bnls,
*bu»h. corn A',000 and 2

foil UJCST QUALITY OY

hardwood AND pine

Lv^h^'^giS SES
_____; 36

H. J. WATSON •*

.

eet to

Receipts and sliiuments In Chicago! Flotjti 
16 410 and 14.887 bbls; wheat. Oi .000 and 18,000 
bush; corn, 818.000 and 60,000: on s, 188.000 and 
lSÀoiic; rye, 50UU aud StXXI; barley, 80,000 and

^Receipts and shipments In New York: 
Flour 18,728 and 0128 sacks, ditto 17,380 
Ld 5C04 bVlb.. wheat 10^600 imd 40,4^4 
corn 116.976 anil 68004; oats, «.OW ami 19,048, 
rye, receipts 81,000; barley, receipts 16,600. 

Business Embarrassments.

A*May! the assignees, to J. b. Macrault of tbe 
someplace at 72 cents on the dollar.

The insolvent boot and shoe sttwk of T. Robert-

MuTto1aSnTS^e
day next»

Richardson Bros, have failed to •ecuI?’ tension and Camnbell & Mohave been lasiruclsd 
to sell the stock, valued at $8600.

< SC‘ y sev 
toartedt 

Many 
replace

HOSTBKAL STOCK 1IXCHÀNGK. 

du p'eupleï 112 and 105*; Molsoas gayk. 1» and

sr,rpj:LS-g. bft-FW
graph t:o., 186* and 180*; Rich. «rOnt^J»Tj)C°:: 
to and 64*; City Bass. K. It., 104* and liw*.
K.°Ktre“to*“nd°'8CCotton Cotnpany,I
£fewco4

«EeeLssuM^jir»-JissægfltMi

Bowels, ÿc. Are just what are required, ^Amfl^Teltp^one, to at

and are perfectly safe. Price $3 per Bottle, t-------------2.---------------------------------- -----------
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS,, Wholesato y RNISyED TA R C NT 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical CA, lo- HOUSE I V •« Ul v »

ronto.______________________________ May to September. Nine rooms, Including

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY biniàrd room and table. !

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

.

w

ser
Ontario

Manager
JOHN J. DIXON & CO

eompaa: 
More t 
toeytom

nr. 0TOÇK BKOKBR» 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Grain and Provisions bought 

Tele-
F. H. THOMPSON ft

Seaforth, Maich, 1891
•ffi'S’KS’SSR- Chicago, 

phone 2212. ,

The

THE TBOSTS UinUTIII III 111818, —"d=ewood
torday.

As Parmelee's Vegetablè Pills contain Mandrake

feSTeSSESg
«rite*: “I consider Panuelee’s Pills an excellent 
temedv for Biliousaiess and Derangement of tne 
Llvci-. haviPg usecL them myself for some time.

N15W YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 

------------------------Op’giH’gh Los t Cls’g

month- 
Tbe me 
denirinf
enable
knew i

that be 
feel at 
was vet 
|o hap

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
subîcribedf’ -9''§88:888: COAL

rr ] iS^üE-*DKSCBimoX.
3939

. Holt. J. C. Aixl.-ts, P.G
VicaPaisibcns ] a'u^tVoon’17 wlll“HT'
MAitaoxa. V • • [ - A. E. Plukuk. ----------

THE c j SMITH CO., LIMITED
Corporation asExs- , IMPORTERS OF

cutor, named In Will, or transfer from re- 
tiring Executor, Trustee {under spy form, 
mlnistrator in ease of inte.taoy. or wtth

snsjsw^dd,te#3w^É head OFFICE King^tot_e«t: telej]
YOUR GROCERS FOR IT. &Jgjfc^&&5£JSS. * ““

BOURNE & BUTLER

170 King-street w.. Toronto. care of sen*.

ê.u=ToD'iiùrii=-,tuiVà'q::::
Can. Pacific............ ..................
Canada .......................................
Chicago Uas lrust........*..........
^r4nA^::v.v.::
Del. e Hudson.........................

seSÏ 9 Pasoiomt 3»m

fmF
it*Hew Sewers.

At a short meeting of the Board of Works 
_ yesterday afternoon tbe report of the 

Kngineer recommending the building of A 
tower in Glen-road, and also one in Tyndal- 
fvenue was passed. The first will cost $330. 
>f which tbe city pays $80, and the second 
1810, also costing the city $80.

7ÎS treat west.
ti W. H. STONE,E

uv

Ml”

1409»
ï»-.

61H
o5U
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fâ9feïï:=is

ïorthwcsteru........ ................
North Am. Co....................—

V UNDERTAKER,
349--YOgOE-|TREET--349

888.
heelth<, «he on I;
•* 12.
«few o

134

SS»lfc

f TelephoneillI mà 13U • T-Ad-15

58NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

Both sexe» can obtain remedies nn- 
Umltedly successful In the cure of or 
dlseaeen of a private nature and chronic
C<DlElftANDREWS’ FEMALE Pn.L3--

Address U L Andrews, 38 Gerard

. If V Ï,-F" v^ï'--

, Srpiron^ FS of Berkeley-st : telte

| phone 894.

V/illDr. T. A. Slocum’s Phils. * Reading..............
Bock Island 
St. Paul.

77*| 77kIS I SS8m SCOURINE SOAPsw. ionized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
^î,lve Tightness of the Cheats Use it. For 
... „ oy all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 186

’£ SKTen,, SosiA'iran.
Union Pacific, ex. ......... - ••••

Bank of Commerce Bullying-
TELEPHONE 1352.

A ftTHE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK I
HEW TORX BAKXrrn.

v-n York. March 22 -t'ottgn. spots quiet,

ülïSE'îrS^&sa
TlouStoUl, WVf Wheat-Recelp*

Oscar WUdo'a New Play.
’Oscar Wilde’s new play, “Lady Winder- 
icre,” has just been produced in England 

«rith great success. Great success always

jgeep it on ica

eTBE BOBBY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

vra* unchanged at 1^6 cent.
Money was unchanged in New York, at the 

close being offered at 2 per cent.
I hlo x.
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